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Qas Rationing Ordered
In East and Northwest

WASHINGTON, March 10 OP
Petroleum Coordinator Ickes

today a rigid gasoline
coupon rationing system would ba
Instituted In the east and Pacific
northwest as soon as the cards
caniba printed which he estimat-
ed Would be within six weeks.

The card rationing would sup-
plant the curtailment program
Instituted over the same area to-

day through reduction by 20 per
cent In the supplies of gasoline
delivered to filling stations.
Ickes said he could not say now

whether the more rigid system
would be severerthan the present
one-fift- h cut in consumption, but
expressed the hope that the card
system might be Instituted quick-
ly because of the Increasing ur-
gency of the supply situation In
the two coastal areas caused by
the sinking and war diversion of
tanker ships.

"We will go on a card rationing
system as soon as Mr. Henderson,
the price administrator, can get
around to it," the petroleum co-

ordinator said. "He will do the
rationing."

Operations of approximately
100,000 filling stations In the
area were limited to a It-ho-

day, six-da- y week.
Supplementing this wartime ac-

tion, the office of price admini-
stration froze the retail gasoline
prices In the area at the levels

SugarRation
Arrangements
MadeLocally

Uncle Sam has but to say the
word to set sugar rationing ma-
chinery in Howard county into op-
eration.

That word may come any day
now, and when It does, arrange-
ments made during recent weeks
will bear fruit in the form of a
ready set-u-p for registration of all
people In the county.

Tom Rosson, clerk for the coun-
ty rationing board, said that 36,000
of war ration book No. I (it's for
sugar) were In storage at the
clerk's office In the courthouse,
along with other supplies.

School site administrators in
rural schools have been named by
Ann Martin, county superinten-
dent, and in Big Spring W. C
Blankenshlp, city superintendent,
has made the appointments. Serv-
ice dubs have offered to deliver
supplies to the various schools,
where registration will take place,
and to return that which is left
over.

in all probability the registra-
tion will continue for a period of
four days, and thus no school
holidays will be necessitated.
Possibly one or more teachers
In eachschool will be assigned to
the task of registration. It has
been estimatedthat one person
can handle around 80 applica-
tions per day.
As a gesture,

Leon Henderson, prico administra-
tor, has urged that those who
have more than two pounds of su-
gar per person offer it to their re-

tail grocer at prevailing retail
prices, and that in turn he sell It
to those who need it.

It will do no good to hold more
than two pounds per parson, for
when rationing goes Itno effect,
tampswill be voided or removed

from books In the amount of the
excess. If, for Instance, a per-
son reportedseven pounds of su-
gar for a family of two at the
time of registration,then tickets
for four weeks supply would be.
removed from the individual's
book before Issuance provided
the weekly allotment were 11
ounces as suggested.
Books, said Rosson, con&lned

tampsfor 37 weeks. What the dis-
position will be on stampsnot used
In any one week was not known
here.

SENTRY IS SHOT
BROWNWOOD, March 19. UP

Private Clark McOea of Tylertown,
Miss., a sentry In the quarter-Blast- er

warehouse area of Camp
Bowie, was shot in the leg by a
prowler early today.

WASHINGTON, March 19. UP
A tax program based on adding '10
hour to th present work
week with the government taking
th cashovertime payments a in-
come taxes was nresantad to th

Ij house ways and means committee

New York lawyer.
Th witness told the committee

' that underhi plan persons unable
or unwilling to perform extra work
In most cases would pay an equiv-
alent war tax In cash equal to 23
per cent of net income. Manage-
ment would rearrangeall non-w-

working schedules to permit over-
time for all workers.

"Restoration of the standard
.when peace comes will

open up Job again to a many a
were releasedfor war activities,"

prevailing last Friday and made
violations punishable by a maxi-
mum (9,000 fine or one year im-
prisonment.

The freezing order, which will
be In force for at least 60 days,
becomes legally effective on Mon-

day, March 23. In issuing the or-de-r(

Acting Price Administrator
John E. Hamm disclosed last
night that "serious consideration"
was being given to the licensing
of all filling stations in the cur-
tailment area as a further mea-
sure to guarantee observance of
the price regulations.

like the reduced gasoline con-
sumption, the freezing order ap-
plied to the District of Columbia,
and 10 states Blaine, New
Hampshire, Vermont, Massa-
chusetts, Rhode Island, Connec-
ticut, New Jersey, New York,
Pennsylvania. Maryland, Vir-
ginia, Delaware, West Virginia,
North Carolina, South Carolina,
Georgia, Florida eastof the Apa--

Hearing
On Baby
Delayed

All action concerning the cus-

tody of "Doris Marie," infant girl
found stowed In a box In a Bird-we- ll

pasturecedar clump 10 days
ago, was delayed today when it
was found that a woman claiming
mother of the child and seeking
Its custody was too ill to appear
In court.

JudgeCecil Collings ordered the
hearing postponed indefinitely
when Dr. L. E. Parmley testified
that Mrs. Margaret White, who
seeks custody of the baby she
claims is of her birth, was seri-
ously 111 and confined to bed

Mrs. White has sued for a writ
of habeas corpus to secure cus-
tody of the child. She previously
had signed a statementasserting
that she is the mother of the in-

fant.
A jammed courtroom was on

hand in district court this morn-
ing when JudgeCollings called the
hearingof all cases pertaining to
the infant.

James T. Brooks, attorney for
on of the couples seekingto adopt
the Infant, stated that his clients
did not wish to contestany claim
of Mrs. White's to the child, but
added that if the court did not
award the infant to her, then they
would pursue their plea lor adop-
tion.

J. A. Coffey, attorney for an-

other couple, stated that this was
their attitude in the matter, and
although none of the attorneysrep-
resenting five other couples seek-
ing the child made formal state-
ments, it was generally understood
that none would contest the al-

leged mother's claims, but would
seek to adopt the baby if it is not
awarded to Mrs. White.

Judge Collings then ordered
that hearing on the petition for
writ of habeas corpus would be
first heard; that if the court
awarded the child to Mrs. White
that would end the matter; but
that If the child was not awarded
to her, then the seven petitioners
to adopt the child could present
their cases.

Charles Sullivan, attorney for
Mrs. White, asked for postpone-
ment of the hearing due to Mrs.
White's inability to appear in
court. An hour's delay was grant-
ed, and upon reconvening of the
court. Dr. Parmley testified that
for Mis. White- - to appear-- would
endanger her life.

Judge Collings explained that a
crowded docket of his court in
Odessa for the next three weeks
made it uncertain when the hear-
ing could be held, but expressed
hope that It could oe called one
day next week, possibly at a night
session.

The first hearingwill dispose of
the habeas corpus plea only.

MORE GARDENS PLANTED
AUSTIN. March 19. UP Victor

gardens, cultivated by city farm-
ers, have more than doubled capi-
tal city seed sales, dealer report

Goodbar said, "and peace will In
this way lose one of its presentter-
rors of magnified unemployment
About 10,000,000 worker will be
freed for war work."

Goodbar contended that hi pro-
gram would make 23,000,000,000man
hour available for war production
and would "more than achieve the
president'sprogram of plan and
tank construction."

The extra hour, he added, would
be- - enough to provlde 163,000 tanks,
240,000 planes and 3,250,000 auto-
matic rifles. H cited the three
advantage of such a schenU: .

i. t23,000,000,000 In extra revenue
to balance the budget and atop In-
flation.

2. 23,000,000,000extra ma hour
to produce war munition without
muchshrinkagein consumer goods

lachlcola river, Oregon and
Washington.
A consumption was curtailed,

the petroleum industry warned
that only "the fullest cooperation
of every consumer" in the program
could prevent drastic rationing by
coupon books.

The reduction effective today-thro-ugh

a one-fift- h cut in sup-
plies delivered to service stations

was ordered by the war produc-
tion board on recommendation of
Petroleum Coordinator Ickes who
said the condition of petroleum
stocks in the areas bad become
acute due to submarine sinkings
and war demands on tanker ships
which normally supply these
cbastal states.

Ickes Issued a statementsay-
ing "automobile drivers can help
their country," and advising:
"Drive carefully. Don't use your
car unnecessarily. Share rides
with friends and neighbors. Con- -,

serve gasoline ana oil. That
means rubber, too.
"Remember 'oil is ammunition,

use it wisely.' "
Unden the limitation system ef-

fective today, each filling station
will receive 20 per cent less gaso-
line from his supplying company,
and the individual station opera-
tor will have the responsibility of
distributing the available motor
fuel equitably among his custom-
ers. It was expected that he
would do this by selling each pur-
chaser only a few gallons.

Kin Of Local
MenMissing,
Navy Reports

Nephews of two Big Spring men
have been reported missing from
the USS Houston, it has been
learned her.

Previously, Joe Lusk, Big Spring,
was reported as the first Howard
county casualtywhen the ship was
presumably sunk in action with
the enemy.

W. H. Power learnedWednesday
that one of hi six nephews In the
armed services "" rp'rVng--, Ht
was Joe Sam Slsk, Emery, son of
J. O. Bisk, formerly employed by
the T. A P. here. Joe Sam had
been in the navy for about two
year and was assigned to th
Houston.

W. L. McCollster got word Wed-
nesday evening that his nephew,
P. H. King, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Olen King of Twltty, also was re-
ported missing with the Houston.
He had been on the boat for sev-
eral monthsaa a U. S. marine.

US Volunteers'
DestroyPlanes

NEW DELHI, India, March 19
UP) American volunteer group
and British pilots poslsbly destroy-
ed 25 enemy planes in attacks on
Japanese-hel-d airdromes in south
ern Burma yesterday, a communi-
que from British headquartersin
Burma reported today.

Japanese planes were said to
have bombed a town In north
Burma yesterdayand today, caus-
ing some damage.

In the land fighting, the com
munique reported a fresh encoun
ter between Chinese forces holding
the extreme left flank of the British-C-

hinese line and the troops
under Japaneseofficers. The Chi
nese Inflicted "some casualties"In
fighting near Twathla. on the west
bunk of the Slttang river 63 miles
east of Toungoo.

SoonersThink
TexasIs Capital

AUSTIN, March 19. (ffJErapioyea
of the governor office were puz
zled and flattered today.

In the morning mail was a letter
addressed to "Mrs. Douglas Mac-Arth- ur,

Austin, Texas, car of Coke
Stevenson."

It was from Ardmore, Okie.
Unopened, the Utter was for-

warded to the wife of the United
Nations commander in the south-
west Pacific

or standard of living.
8. "Preservation of our private

enterprise against th Urn when
it will be needed to provide job
again."

SecretaryMorgenthau meanwhile
aid at a press conference that a

treasury decision on a proposal to
require employer to pay overtime
wage in defense bond instead of
cash would be postponed until
about July 1.

He explained that the plan cam
so dot to "enforced buying," that
is could b considered only In con-
nection with abandonmentof th
present voluntary system of de-
fense bond sales.

"If you made worker take-- their
overtime In defense bonds, you
couldn't expect them to buy many
more voluntarily," Morgenthau
Mid.

Tax On Overtime Suggested
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rjvnnrl fhamn Milton Samuel Eckert, MasonIiamp County 4--II lad, adds a few polishing
touches to "Mac," hi Hereford iteer that waddled off with the
grand championship of the Fort Worth Southwestern Exposition
andFat Stock Show. It was the 43rd time within the past 10 years
that Mason County boys have produced calves which won grand
championship at the nation's leading stock shows.

Vast Battle In
Burma ShapesUp

MANDALAY, Burma, March 19 (AP) --The big battle of
the Prome river key to Burma'sYenangyuang oil fields
seemedtoday to burst momentarily as Japanesetroops
steamedup the Irrawaddyvalley for an assaulton the new
British defensepdsltiotfs. " - c--

(Reuterssaid unofficial advices from Burma reported
that British imperial forces had withdrawn from Tharra-wadd- y,

60 miles north of Rangoon and almost half way to
Prome up the asphalt-pave- d westernbranch of the road to
Mandalay.)

Marshaling their force for the
new attack, the Japanese were
moving up the broad Irrawaddy
by boat, up the roadby motor col-

umns and cross-countr- y by mule
train.

There are no natural obstacles
along th lowland road to help the
defense. Washes which will be
deep with flood waters during the
midway monsoon now are dry and
can be crossed by tanks.

Other strong Japaneseforces are
moving northward along the east
branch of the Mandalay road to-

ward Toungoo. A sharp clash be-
tween British and Japanesead-

vance forces on this road occurred
yesterdaysouth of Kanyutkwin, 40
miles south of Toungoo.

Most observers now are con-

vinced that whether an aUled
foothold can be retained In Bur-
ma depends In large measure
upon the Chinese troops which
Generalissimo Chiang Kai-She- k

sent Into the Shan states at the
northern flank of the Japanese
drive.
Chinese and British commanders

are known to be discussing the co-

ordination of these veterans from
China with th British, who since
early January have fought here
against odd ,of two or three to
one.

The BrlUsh rarely have mention-
ed the activity of the Chinese
troops, who so far apparentlyhave
been engaged onlyIn border pa-

trol work.
The Chines recently repulsed

JapaneseSorties Into the southern
Shan states, particularly near
Mongtung, across the border from
northern Thailand.It wo believed
that th JapaneseIntended these
patrol attacks to discourage the
Chines command from dispersing
It troops to help th British far
ther south.

A th war edged deeper Into
central Burma an Indian refugee
migration which a high civil of-
ficial estimated at 750,000 men,
women and children choked the
road out of Burma, with starva
tion and thirst taking a heavy toll
of the marcher.

Yugoslav Freighter
Sunk Off Delaware

LEWES, DeL. March 19. UP)

Th 0,402-to-n Yugoslavian freighter
Trepcawas torpedoed and sunk off
th Atlantic coast March 13 In
broad daylight, th fourth naval
district announcedtoday after S3

survivors were landed her.
Four crew members are missing.
Survivor drifted three days In

open lifeboat before being rescued
somewhere southeastof Delaware)

Capea" by a Swedish freighter.
hx were injured, on seriously.

NelsonSays
Laws Cannot

Help In Fight
WASHINGTON, March 19 UPl

Chairman Donald M. Nelson of the
War Production Board took the
stand today that new war labor
legislation was not needed, that
"we can get Increased production
without use of force."

Nelson's view, expressed before
a senatesubcommittee, contrasted
with that of Rep. Smith (D-V- a)

who, In urging house naval com
mittee approval of bis bill to limit
profits and abolish extra pay for
overtime, said members of con
gress were "feeling the lash of the
whip" from constituentsclamoring
for such legislation.

"I want to see labor and man-
agement given a chance to car-
ry out their promises," Nelson
told reporters after a two-ho-

appearance before the senate
group which ha been consider-
ing demands for labor law
changes.
The war production ehlef said he

bad explained In detail to the sena-
tors. In an executive session, ways
by which he believed that war pro
duction might be increased
much as 23 per cent with existing
equipment.

Undersecretary of War Pat-
terson testified to the house
committee that a violent change
In dealing with labor might re-

sult In "deterioration, rather
than an Improvement of labor
relations."
While administration leader

sought to have 8undaydouble Urn
pay suspended for the duration
through mutual consent of man-
agement and labor in war Indus-
tries, Smith went much farther,
appearing before th house naval
committee In benauof nls measure
which would:

L Limit profits on war contract
to a maximum of 6 per cant of
cost.

2. Suspend federal maximum

hour legislation on work don un
der navy contracts for th dura
tion of th war.

J. Do away with overtlm and
doubleUme pay, and with the

(closed shop on these .contract.
The countrywant to know where

it stands,whethercongressIs run
ning the war effort, or labor."

BombingDuelsRage
OverAustraliaArea
AttemptAt
Invasion Is '

ThoughtNear
MacArthur Speeds
Plans To Striko
Out Against Foo

By The Associated Press
Allied bombers striking to

wreck Japan's sea-bor- in-
vasion forces were officially
credited today with battering
another Japaneseheavy
cruiser, whilo a quickening
tempo oi enemy aerial
thrusts indicated that a di-
rect assault on Australia or
New Zealand may' be im
minent.

Th cruiser was hit on the stern
side and left billowing smoke, it
was announced.

Japanesewarplanes again raid-
ed Port Darwin, on the Austral-Ia-n

northwest coast, and struck
anew at Port Moresby, New
Guinea, dropping 40 bombs on
harbor shipping in a
attack.
Dispatches to the Sydney Sun re

ported that a considerable force
of Japanesetroops were advancing
overland toward Port Moresby,
moving down th Markham valley
from Lae.

Unconfirmed report previously
broadcastby the Vichy radio said
that a lp Japaneseflotilla had
been seen steaming southward
from conquered Java and that an
Invasion squadron had been sighted
200 miles off the westcoast of Aus
tralia, mere was no confirmation
elsewhere, however.

Port Moresby, only 300 miles
from the Australian mainland,
would be a likely jumplng-of-f point
for Japaneseinvasion forces.

Enemy planes also were spotted
reconnoltering islands near Cape
York, northeastAustralia, and two

fsttteekswere directed against Tu-lag- i,

on Florid. Island, In th Solo
mon Archipelago which slants
down toward New Caledonia and
New Zealand.

Strategically located off the
southeastcoastof Australia,New
Zealand Itself was girding to
combat any Invasion attempt
Defense Minister F. Jones an-
nounced that strong reinforce
ments were being mobilised for
the dominion. Including United
State and BrlUsh plane) and
equipment
Australia's Prim Minister John

Curtln said allied fliers blasted the
Japaneseheavy cruiser In an at-

tack at enemy-occupie- d Rabaul,
New Britain, and bombed two oth
er large ship.

This followed word from Wash'
ington yesterday that Australian--
American forces had sunk or dam-
aged 23 vessels at Salamauaand
Lae, sister ports of Nsw Guinea,
and boostedto 63 the total of Jan--
anese warships alone thus knocked
out of combat, permanently or
temporarily, In the western Pa
cific.

This harrying action, however,
was obviously but a heartening
preliminary to large seal fighting
to come.

General Douglas MacArthur
made it plain that, aa supreme
commander In the southwest Pa-
cific, he Intended to build a strik-
ing force aa soon a possible to
smash Japan and at the same
time relieve his beleaguered
troop In the Philippine.
Thousands of soldiers and tons

of supplies moved from tho United
State by heavily-lade- n convoys
and veterans of the
battle of Java were established In
basesabout the commonwealth for
this Joint endeavor with Australia's
armed force.

Lieut Oen. George II. Brett, air
chief and deputy commander un-

der General MacArthur, summed
up with a declaration that "when
w (tart rolling, w shall keep on
rolling."

Worst Blizzard In
60 Years Hits Isles
XONDON, March 19. UP The

wont blizzard In 60 year swept
northeast England and eastern
Scotland March 5 and 6 In a stormy
climax to th most sever winter
In memory.

Midland, March 19 CD Re-
turning $57,000 sewer syitem
Improvement grant to tho fed-
eral government. Midland' city
council expressed It thank and
suggested the money be spent
for war material to help Gen.
DoogUa MacArthur whip the
Jap.

la It program of expansion of
nilUties, the city fast summer
requestedfederal Jd ia develop

Tiny BoatsTookM'Arthur
PartOf WayTo Australia

NEW YORK. March IB (Ii
Small but fast motor torpedo-boat- s

carried General Douglas
MacArthur, hi wife and child,
and a small group of aides on
the perilous first leg of their
Journey from Bataan peninsula
to Australia, according to a
copyrighted Melbourne dispatch
published today by the New
York Herald Tribune.

The correspondent, Allen Ray

learned

Fuehrer Calls
QeneralsBack
By The Associated Press

Climaxing three months of bloody retreat, Adolf Hitler
has abandonedhis lone-wo- lf role in guiding the destinyoC
Germanarms, it was reported today, and hascalled back hlc
generalsto help plan tho nazi springoffensive.

Tho Berlin correspondentof the Basel (Switierlanrn Na
tional Zeltung said Hitler had summonednearlyall the Gr
man officers, including Field Marshal Walthr von
Brauchitsch, who were ousted
against Moscow iaiiea lasti
December,

Hitler at that time announced
that hi "Intuition" had led him to
take over supreme command of
the German armies.

The National Zeltung corre-
spondent said tho nasi spring
offensive might be expected
soon, with the fuehrer and hi
generals now mapping strategy
at a aerie of staff conference.
Th question of throwing Rus--.

sla's winter steamroller into re
verse still remained to be solved,
however, and today's German high
command communique acknowl-
edged that the Red armies war,
attacking relentleisly and that
"heavy defensive fighting Is In
progress."

A bulletin from Hitler field
headquarters noted continuing
Russian pressure on th Kerch
peninsula. In the Crimea, as well
a fierce Soviet thrusts in th
Donets River sector of th Uk-
raine, where the Russiansare bat-
tering at the gates of Kharkov.

In the north, Soviet dispatches
reported that Russian guerrilla
force had regained control of
6,000 square mile of territory
behind the German siege line
around Leningrad and declared
they were so strong that the
Germans could not enter the
region.
Although not peclflcally iden-

tified, the section may be a part
of the Baltio slate of Estonia,
which the Germans overran In
their drive against Leningrad.

Russianappeals for opening of
a second front against Germany
were renewed today by th Mos-
cow News, now published in Kui-
byshev, with a declaration that
anti-Hitl- forces "can and must
determine the future progress of
the war."

From a secretcontinentalbase,
tho Germar-freedo- m radio said
German troops and laborer were
strengthening Netherlands de-
fense and "these preparation
how Hitler actually expect a

landing by British and American
troop."
Neither London nor Washing-

ton, however, indicated that any
major thrust toward Germany be-
yond bombing was in prospect
immediately.

Austrian Alien Can
Help In War Effort

NEW YORK. March 19. W
The Herald Tribune said today
that Antolne Gazda, Austrian In-
ventor who was arrested Dec.
as an enemy alien, had been re-
leased In custody of th war de-
partment because th army consid-
ered his talent for gun-maki- and
bis Inventions essential to the war
rrort
The newspaper said that Gazda,

47, was detained on Ellis Island
for two months after bains? seized
by FBI agent In hi Waldorf-Astori- a

hotel suite, but that local
citizens' alien board paroled him
at th request of the army.

ing the sewer system to new
sections of the municipality.

Aa aid did not come Immediate-ly- ,
city official found It neces-

sary to go ahead and finance
some of the improvement with-
out federal help. It waa estimat-
ed the city spent Sl&90 to the
new: area.

Then cam) Tearl Harbor and
war.

Give It To MacArthur - -

a

9

a

A. - "V

mond, that tho

'

'

.

Arthur party left Bataa fcg
night on March U and tMYele
south along the coast of Mm
Philippine Islandsfor tro'nights,
hiding In bayous during the daylight hour, to reach Ufa rends-vo- n

with the big pUne whlK
carried the group to Aster),

Three day of tho oneweek
Journey were spent la wnMaff
for the plane, It was said.

or resigned after the drivw

U. S. Base

Locatedln
Guatemala

GUATEMALA CXTT, March It
UP) United State bombing
planes, ready for any vanhialtty,
now ar carrying out Important
paUplaJn defense of'Ceatral
Amr!ca"an3 th PanamaICanal
frotn an air has "omwher 11
Guatemala."
Bearing heavyload of aiploslve

th plane, maintain a, 'cM1m
vigil far out over tha testing wa-

ters of th Pacific and, tho suaay,
Caribbean.

The ba from which they ar.
operatingwaa established with tha
cooperation of the Guatemalan
government which, Ilka other oen
tral American republic, deetarel
war upon th axis power aft?
th Japanese sneak-attac-k upon
Pearl Harbor. '

Lieut Oentral Frank iL. An
drew, heading th Caribbean d'fena command, ha Just complet-
ed an Inspection of the base ac-

companied by high-ranki- offt
oer of tha United State air fores
and American newspapermen
the first correspondent permitted
to visit the airfield.

The group arrived on th field in
th general' plan, with Aadrswa
himself at tha control, to find th
place a beehive of activity'.''

Guatemalan workmen many at
them Mayan wer busily a
gaged In Improving faculties at
the field and constructing 'quar-
ter for ground troopr "whecbOTic
been assigned to guard th bass
and equipment

United Statesplanes were coal-
ing and going constantlyon thejr
patrol missions. Moral obvious-
ly was high and th bombercrews
under command of Major Samuel
Gurney, Jr., of Ridgewood, N. J

were keyed for action.

'Buggs McKinney
Made Sergeant

Robert R. McKinney, whose
nickname 1 Buggs, ha been Bad

sergeant in th United State
Army, so his parents, Mr. and
Mr. Robert R. McKinney learn
her today. Sgt McKinney t
stationed at Camp Polk, La-- an
ha been in the Army since June
Uth.

Sgt McKinney Is stationedwith
the third armored division ,at
Camp Folk whet he ha keesi
since October. His parent resect
that he was made acting corps!,
without stripes, and'when he re-

ceived hi stripes he waa made a
sergeant He waa well-know-n to
Big Spring and Forsan a bas-
ketball player.

The federal (grant Vm
proved last Saturday. ,f

CMy official saM
could be delayed
wtaatag of the wr suU
men assertedthat K
net wenadd.net be needed anrway. j

"Send the ijgff
AYhHb,, wWB Pj

MidlandRefusesFederalGift



SovietSourcesAppealAnew ,

For OffensiveAgainstNazis
MOSCOW. March 19 UP- -4. re--.

Stewed appeal to Britain and the
United State for opening' of ah of--
tensive against Germany wm
waded today.

TIm Meeeew News, English-
es! lak lug organ published In
Kuibyshev, advocated elmultane--
cnie attackswith all the forces and
roeeurees ot the antl-Hlll- tr coall--
tie to eapHaltoeon galasmadeby

Markets At
A Glance

NIW YORK, March 19. UP

MeeArthw cheer continued aa a
took marketprop today but It waa

set MfftotMt to put the list back
n the rallying track of Tuesday.
Moderately higher trend pre-

vailed at the start although few
Seeues War able to acquire more
(baa fractional advanoee and even
these were erasedIn many eaee
before mid-da-y. There were a few
soft spot, especially among the
blueship ehsmleala andgold mine.
Vtoa prlee changes renerallywere
on the losing aide.

The comforting angle of the
day! performanceni the evident
reJuelan&e of a number of pivotal
steaksto give ground and the no-

table drying up of telling. Trans-
fers of around 100,000 aharee were
amongthe amalleitalnce laat June.

I -
livestock

TORT WORTH. March 19 UP
(USDA) CatUe 1.400; calvea 700;
market alow; medium ateera and
yearling! weak to lower, other cat-ti- e

and calves about steady) com-
mon and medium alaughterateera
and yearlings 7.60-10.0-0; good and
choice kind 10J0-12.0- 0; beef cows
X6O-0.O- eannara and euttara 4JS0-!M-

bulla 929 down) good and
baits killing calvea 10.80-12.0-

oaaaaea and medium Iota 10-10.8- 0,

culls 7.00AJ3J good and
efcetee ateokwr steer calvea UJ0O

U.00,
Xog tep 1U0 packer top 184S;

, feed and choice U0-2S- 0 lb. 1940-M- t
good and choice 180-1T-0 lb.

UU0-13j0- 8; packing aowa and plga
ateady, packing eowa U.75-U0-0,

tocker plga 9,00-lO-

Sheep 3,800f. milk fed lamba un
venly higher; other classes

ateady; choice milk fed lambs
180. wooled fat lamb 1060-110- 8.

horn. lamba mostly 8.23, few &S0;
strictly good shorn lamba absent;
feederJamba MB down.

Cotton
JTSW ORLEANS, March 19 UP)

Cstton future declined bars today
Wrier hedge selling and scattered
leaf -- mufdaUon- Closing prices
Wrs steady3 to t pelnU net low- -
r.

- High Lew Close
May. ......-.- ..18.89 1843 1S.W
July ,,,,,.,..,18.79 18,78 W.7J.
Oet. , 19,09 18.69 19.013
eWKb ; ! 19038
JM " 190iB
M9fl ' heats 19fOB

--Wd.

Milone And Hogan
CUnlcrHospim

Mrs. QeVrge Palm, a medical
patient, has returned home.'

Wsadail Lawrence, son qf Mr.
H Mrs, C, s. Uwrence pf lather,

"a, mtdlftal patient, has returned
fcoajna

WaaHy Vwi underwent swgery
Wtdntsday,

Jfmlly Btaleup, who underwent
imrgery last week, returned home
Thursday.

Costs

tl

"

the red army through the ley win
ter.

"Not HlUer but the anU-HlU- er

front can and must determine the
future progress of the war," the
newspaper said. "This cannot be
achieved by Invocations and Incon-

sequential speculation about the
future organization of the world,"

(Btepped-u-p bombings to Involve
both British and United States
squadrons are the only Indication
of a sustaineddiversion program
In western Europe, although mili-
tary experts regard a summer In
vasion of German-occupie-d Nor
way and German-allie-d Finland
from the Arctlo sea as a logical
possibility.

(War supply aid for Russia Is
officially stressed. Lord Halifax,
British ambassadorto Washing
ton, declared In a speech Feb. 26
that the 8,800,000 regular and
home-gua-rd troops stationed In
Britain were needed for defense
against invasion.

(Nevertheless, the German-freedo-

radio a eecret continental
station reported German soldiers
and laborers were moving to Hol
land to reinforce the channel coast
and "these preparationsshow Hit
ler actually expects a landing by
British and American troops."

(Tha broadcastertold residents
of nations that "If
you must work for Hitler, worn
slowly." He announced the In
augurationof a new "Jr campaign,
based on the British
line. He pointed out that the Ger
man "F" stands for both frlede
(peace) and frelhelt (freedom).

More Easter
SealsSold

Twenty-fou- r more names have
been added to the list of donors
to the crippled children's fund
through purchase of Easter seals,
Mrs. E. W. Anderson, treasurer,
announced Thursday.

Results from the first week of
tha campaign to enlist funds for
helping crippled children haa been
better than for the same period a
year ago, said tha treasurer. Too,
tha rata at which remittancesfor
seals continues to coma In. there
Is reason to believe that tha drive
will enjoy marked Increase in aup-po- rt

here this year.
New donors were J. T. George,

Mrs. Charles Robert, Mrs. M. I
Muegrove, West Tews Advertising
Co, Ine, Cunningham ft Philips,
O. T. Reynolds, I S. McDowell,
Lewis Rhc Crawford hotel, H. D.
Manaur, Mrs. Lola Hardy, V, A.
Whlttington, Mrs. 8, V. Ricker, W.
E. Clay, Mrs. A. Taylor. B. Rea-
gan, H. B. Moseley, Iva Huneyciitt,
Mrs, S. L Lockhart, T. A. Pharr,
Mrs. A. T. Lloyd. Mrs. H. I Rix,
Pr. O. H. Wood, and J. W. Domett

RecreationalGroup
SchedulesProgram

The ThreeBears",a marionette
play, will ba presented by the City-WP-

Recreation Department at
the East Side play center thiseve-

ning at S o'clock. Stringed band
music, group signing, a flag drill
by eight little girls, and stunts by
marionettesbetween acts are oth-
er features being arranged aa a
part of the department'sevening
of free entertainment.

Friday evening at 8 o'clock the
program will be presentedat the
Mexican Pla play center.

Peef ranked first as a source of
agricultural Income In Arlsona In
mi--

only 3
to makea delicious

apple
turnover

the KARO way
Tfoti ipple turnover predHoJouily dlfftr(...And it'a KARO that givea themauch
Wonderful flavor ! We'regJpsjyou areclpo
for 8 turnover becauseeveryonecalls for
HtwoaiU" r?bnyou servetht turnoversI

APPtp TURN0V8R- -,

Witts ssNri tsfeencisifp
MfM Mate Mia tesstherKARO. claasaonaadnot.
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Big Sprkj

HomeGuard
Companyh
MakingGains .

In both dreas and in drill, com-
pany E, 4th battalion la blossom-
ing Into a jlvely military unit.

Inslgnlaa for tha home guard,
bearlng the word Texas Defense
Guard on a red, white and blue
field, have arrived and moat mem-
bers of the company have had
them aewed on their shirts.

Tuesday evening collar plecea
were Issued, thus making the uni-
form layout about complete.

Previously,chevrons were Issued
to nine members of- - the company,
appointed to non - commissioned
posta by Capt. Cliff D. Wiley. Top
sergeant'setrlpea went to Ray C.
Clark, and sergeantrank went to
Joe Port! and Robert W. Brown
for platoons and. King Bides and
Escol Compton as guide sergeants.
J. D. Stltchler waa named ser-
geant clerk and JoaPickle supply
sergeant J. O. Vineyard from the
first platoon and Cecil McDonald
ot he ,aecond platoon are only
corporaJs'iannounced to date.

Tuesdayevening Capt Harry P.
Slagle, Midland, Inspected the com-
pany and expressed gratification
with progress. Last week MaJ. A.
B. Knickerbocker, Odessa, bat-
talion commander, and Capt. Cas-sld- y

of Midland made a minute In-

spection ot the company.
Routine for the company haa

been alternatedbetween foot drills
and the manual of arms because
only i0 rifles are available. How-
ever, atressis to be placed on rifle
drills henceforth.

Welcome financial assistance
came to 'the company Tuesday
when Lieut H. L. Bohannon an-
nounced that thaAmerican Legion
post had given 150 to tha company.

Hers 'n There
City firemen have receivedthree

$500 U. S. defenss bonds which
they purchased out of reserve in
their retirement fund. The treas-
ury haa a balance of UK and may
receive another alzeabla amount
from tha state latet this year,
opening the way for mere bond
purchases,

Paul Revere Bishop left Wednes-
day evening for Pallas to enlist In
the U. 8, Navy, said S, U Cooke,
Navy recruiting officer here.
Bishop enlisted as V-- 6, shlpfiUer.

LeRoy Hale, 13, a
haa been added to tha city's police
force, B. J. MeDanlel, elty man-
ager, announced Thursday.

A negro waa ploked up Thurs-
day morning by police for partici-
pation In an alleged snooting
scrape In tha negro section Wed-
nesday evening. However, inves-
tigation had about shown the
"scrape" to have been an accident.

Back In town for n whirlwind
visit with friends was Rtlla Webb,
who holds out In Clovls. N. M,
these days. Mrs. Webb was with
the tax collectors office for a long
while.

Roy Oornetlaon haa adopted the
"victory delivery aervlce" for part
of bla cleaning and pressing
which Is to say Roy has put on
the trouser guard and atarted
pumping a bicycle over town. Cy
Bishop of Empire Southern Serv-
ice can give him pointers, for Oy
haa done more blcyejlng than most
anyone else slnee war came.

Dalton Mitchell's
Cousin Succumbs

Mr. and Mrs. Dalton &mi.ii
were In Abilene Wednesday to at-
tend funeral services for a cousin
of Mr. Mitchell, Mra. Deasla Regor.
Following rites at tha Laughter
chapel at p. m, burial was made
n the Nlenda cemetery. Jonas

county, at p. m.
Mrs. Regor succumbed Tuesday

In Abilene, following a. long III- -
ubii.

Capistrano'w

SwallowsArrive
HANJAUNOAPISTRANO, Calif,

Maroh IB. tffV-T- he vanguard of
mission Han Juan n,nfit,.nA'.
swallows arrived on schedule today

at Joseph's Day In their tradl- -
tlonal mtimtlnn fpAm th iift.
but awaited the coming of tha main
liigm oerore laving up their nests
under tha eavea of the btitorle
Structure.

WeatherForecast
WEST TEXAS: Occasional

showers (n the El Paso area and
Big Bend country and light rain
or angw in Panhandleand Boutu
Plains tonight; warmer tula after-
noon but colder tonlgnt than last
night in Fanhsnlta and South
Plains) windy this Afternoon ex-
cept In ths Pel Rio-Rag- Pass
area,
east texas: showers iq

northeast and aouthwaat portions
tonight; warmer In east, little
temperature change In wt par
tlon except cooler In northwest
portion late tonight, Fresh to
strong wind

Sunset today, T:C7 sunrise to.
morrow, 7i60.

Tewperaturf- -, Max. MJn,
Abilene , ,,,i..TT 00
Amarlllo , 8S

810 SPRXNO ,T4 8J
Chicago ,,,.,.,.40 2T
Penver . ...,,,..,..m 81,
El Paso ,M,,n 48
yort WprUt ,.mmm,.H 8?
Galveston . 63 6J
New York. ,...58 fO
$& L9Ul 4... ,,...,,64 It.

Herald,Big Spring, TerasS,

FourBilled
With Murder

NEW YORK, March 1 W
The office of District Attorney
Frank B. Hogan announced today1

that threemen and a woman bad
been indicted on first degree mur
der ohargea In connection with the
strangulation slaying of Mrs. Su-

san Flora Raich, wealthy Polish
refugee.

The Indictment, returned laat
night, named Madeline Webb,

model and dancer from
Stillwater, Okla, whoae plana for
a conqueat of the theatrical world
went awry Ell BhonbrQn, M, her
sweetheart; John D. Cullen, 40,
and Murray Hlrsohh 40, Bhon-brun- 'a

uncle.
Until last night Hlrsohl bad

been held in 128,000 ball as a ma-
terial witness. He appearedIn the
police line-u- p today and In an-
swer to a question said he bad
made a statement to the district
attorney. Tha other three, previ-
ously had made similar answers.

Mrs. Reich, U, wife of a New
Jersey wax processor, waa found

ad In an eaat aide hotel suite
March B, A valuable diamond ring
and a watch and chain ware miss-
ing. Tha room had been engaged,
by Mr. and Mra. Tad Leopold,
which police aald waa an allee for
Miss Webb and Shonbnm.

Miss Webb, Bhonbrun and Cul-
len were arresteda few days lat-
er and charged with suspicion pf
homicide.

Hirschl was arrested after po-
lice aald ha told them that Bhon-
brun had tried to aell him a ring

a ring which tha district attor-
ney said answered tha description
of tha one stolen from Mrs, Reich.
Hirschl was arrested In 1923 for
grand larceny, police records
show, but waa discharged. Re
waa arrestedon a elmllar charge
in 1040 and waa on parole when
taken into custody In tha Releh in-
vestigation.

Big Spring:
Hospital Notes

Bill Chllders, Cisco, Is receiving
medical treatment

H. A. Neves, Knott, Is undergoing
surgical treatment

Opal T. Vernon, Aekerly, was ad-
mitted Wednesday for medic
treatment

Mrs. J. T. Ward la receiving med-
ical treatment

Mrs. C. T. Clay la undergoing
surgical observation.

Asta McGuIre was discharged
Wednesday following tonsillectomy.

Mrs. G. c. Dorsett waa dis-
charged following minor surgery.

Lydla Aacosta, Aekerly, under-
went tonsillectomy Wednesday.

W. V. OTCelly, Garden City, un
derwent surgery Wednesday.

Perry Dawson had tonsillectomy
Thursday.

Bud Maxwell's condition la re-
ported aa fair.

Miss Mattle Leatherwood's condi-
tion is Improving.

H. N. Robinson is receiving med-
ical observation.

Joe White is receiving treatment
for a broken arm.

Mrs. Fred Simpson is Improving
following surgery.

Mrs. Garland McMahen was dis-
charged Thuraday,

T. S. Blalock, Fort Stockton, waa
discharged today following minor
surgery,

Public Records
Building Permit

Mrs. Joy Iosle to bull J a one-roo- m

building at 501 Toung street,
cost 150.

BIO SI'IUNQ STEAM

LA UNDRY
44 Years In Laundry Service

L. C. Holdsclaw, Prop.
FIRST CLASS WORK

Call 17
Buy Defense Stamps A Bonds

Regained Weight
And Appetite Says

San Angelo Man
Mr. Lasater Says Suffering

From Constipation, Poor
Appetite, Bun-Dow-n Con-
dition and Kidney Misery
Ended By Hoyt's

Mr. D. J. Lasater, of 81 East
Tenth Street, San Angelo, saysI

"For over ten years 1 suffre4 with
constipation, popr appetite, rup--

SiSlHEsfSH.i

cSjKSyBsisasasasasasasai

sseseB5&.

S5Mjisls.e.e.e.e.eM

&
MB. p. J. LASATXH

dOWB condition Mnrt anMtlnn1 1u
ft lti T -- - f Tf? 'v. nviai4i, a was wek, ad. no
pen. I had been t:roubled with wy
kidneys, had to arise several times
each nlsrht I waa always tired. Ihad used numerous medicines gi r
mess irouoies wtinoui results.

"Hoyt's Compound haa helped me
Mwr in anynwg 1 nays tTtrfound. h A,tmrZm Maw,...-- H.W. wy
ooweu ar normal and reguHer y
appetitehaa improved, haft
stronger, I havemora pepthan (or
afvavaata

Hoyt's CoTHpouni.ta n&tmmmir
ad and sold by the Celllna Srea,
Drue Btarsf nl ka luils Amw. I

'gUU evaavaa, Mv4
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Ration Board.
Holdi SfMion

Outtsag He) 'meetings to eea a
week, the Howard eenuiy rafloa
ing boardbald IU first session un-
der tha new schedule Tuesday.

In almost every case near full
quotas for tha week were lrsued.

For the last watk In March
there probably will be available
something like eeven passenger
Urea and IT truck tires. In either
esse, there likely will be mors
tubes available.

The card game of erlbbasre la
an outgrowth of a similar game
called "Noddy."

ir

im:

m

StrongerBuilding
Code Requested

AUSTIN, Karett If wi State
Fire fesuraaeeCemmleeieaer Mar-
vin Hall favora a aUtawlde regu-
latory building code which, be
aaya, would prevent any recur-
rence of the New London school

Commenting on the
fifth anniversary of tha tragedy,
HU urged school boardsto adopt
building atandardarequiring
skilled and licensed techniciansto
Install or repair heating, gas,

and wiring systems.

assKjTTassslJSiw rpAUasxn Cam.
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explosion.

yesterday

plumbing

Here arebrondj
you know . . .
Shoes you love

. . designed to
iujf your mode
of living this
Spring . . .
Priced only
Anthony'sprice)
them . , . Get
your tomort.
rowl

come
'heel

Chocs from New

from mony new moterloli.
soft rich hew

cream. kids
folf and clastlcisedgabardines. new

Is representedIn Anthong fine
howinflr

?P5e
,r--

isrwswi
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FO?BOYS
shoe
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Many Materials

Styfoi
Oetn lee tendaU

Styles for loys
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Saw The

Mexican Girls
BeatJEastSide

The Mexican Place, girls' Softball
team defeated tha Eaat Side girls'
team, 8 to 2,
on East Side field.

Spanlsh-Amerlcrf- n Benorltas
aeored three runs the tnnlnv
and added other In tha aeo--
ona, rourin ana sixth atanzaa for
a total of eight

Flavins' their nnu nf th
season, the Seat Side girls, scored
in mi iirsi inning ana were neia
In check hv tha flna flMln nt tha
visitors until the sixth frame, when
the other tally waa chalked up.

TheShoesSmart

They In
every height
. . . high, medium
endcasualcollege
types!

Choose Jewel
bright patent . , . beige . , ,
mellow Crushed , , . smooth

Every
style Spring;

- - -

Strong, durable

"

gins art rearurea ar .
They're all leather in vital portsI

for Girls

'Wednesday afternoon

for boys ond

. . .

mm&
WM

is te

AafHTi Are CMU
Dih Outfitters

two-to- oxford.. . . Many
swts itylM in block and brown
elf,

Keot he.msrt srylea . . . hork
tips . . . wing tost. Chooie
from bleeks, browns or com
blnetlons.

Sises Itttel, 814 le Ills,

ay Yon It In

the
The

first
rune

ftrit

BeraM

A mixed boys team eompoaedef
playera from'ABO Park aad etlSide defeatedthe boya from Moil-ca-n

Plasa'ln a abort night-ca-p

practice game.
,

'

Two midget boya teama were to
meet at 4:80 p. m. today on the
city park diamond when ABC and
Mexican Plar--a tangle In a practice
game.
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CREAM

NAVY

RED

WHITE
BLACK

Color I the thing! Motch
your outfits ot Anthony!
Our Spring collection is th
most outstandingw'v vM

had!

PreferareatAnthonys!
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SundayDouble-Pa-y

GlennCantreil Poultry Flock
OneOf HowardCounty'sBest
(lock in Howard county la that
on the, Glenn Cantreil place In
Falrvlew community,

Cantreil has 230 whlta leghorn
em some of which are two and

some of which are three yean old

RichardThompson
In Air Training

8ANTA ANA, Calif, March 19
Beginning training aa an aviation
cadet In the United States Army,.
Richard W. Thompson, son of
Clint Thompson of Big Spring, re-
cently was assigned to the air
corps replacement training center
here.

After completing his course of
Instruction, Cadet Thompson will
continue primary studies in the
west coast air corps training cen-H-er

area. His air corps training
will continue through basio and
advanced courses culminatingwith
his commission as a second lieu-
tenant in the air corps reserve.

Cadet Thompson was enlisted in
the regular Army and held the
rating of a corporal at the time of
his appointment Thompson was
an aircraft radio operator while
serving with the Army.

Beating: Turned Out
To Be A Blessing:

NEW YORK, March 19 UP)
Two years ago George W. Henry,
then 68 and In poor health, was
beatenseverely during a labor dis-
pute.

He swore vengeance against
John Ward, 28, and JosephWhal-e- n,

27, and caused their Indictment
for the assault

Yesterday an astonished Judge
dismissed the Indictment at Hen-
ry's requestafter the latter Insist-
ed the defendantshad donehtm a
favor by trouncing him.

Henry said that when he went
to a hospital after the assault
doctors discovered he was suffer
log from a chronlo ailment, and
cured him.

mnraiES fatal.
GREENVILLE, March 19 UP)

A bride of three months, Mrs. Mi-
lton Page, Jr. of San Antonio, died
yesterday of injuries she suffered
in a plane crash near here which
also took the life of H. A. Smalley,
operator of a private flying serv-
ice at,Beaumont

' S PRIORITY

GOOD
tfo4Ze4ej

With America's War Effort forg-
ing ahead,good, durable work
clothes are a necessity. Into the
superior Dickie's Label, therefore,
we put the best of materials and
workmanship.Yet theseadvan-
tages cost the user no more. Buy
Dickie's next time. There's a
difference! .

Dickies
SHIRTS Z PANTS

icSL

Dickie's
JmRTSSPANTP

Exclusively in Big Spring
at

SsB
US 117 East 2nd

"VaelseB 1
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which are producing an average of
12 dosen eggs per day. This means
about a 60 percent production,
which is good for a flock of that
age.

Cantrell's flock drew the praise
of George McCarthy, A.AM. col-
lege extension service poultry spe-

cialist, and a group of county
farm and boma demonstration
agentswbo visited It Wednesday.

Much of his success with the
hens may be attributed to his ex-
cellent facilities for their care. A
80 by 80 hen house with concrete
floor houses the birds. Roosts are
hinged so that they may be easily
lifted for cleaning of the dropping
pits below. Nests are floored and
backed With net wire, providing'
good ventilation. A sufficient num
ber of feed hoppers Is kept in op-

eration to provide plenty of room
at the troughs for every hen.

Cantreil feeds about 200 pounds
of commercial laying mash to his
hens each week, and each day
they are given about two and a
half gallons of grain.

Several hundred baby chicks are
also brooding, to supply cockrels
for the market and pullets to re
plenish the laying flock. Cantreil
hashad badluck with thesechicks
this year, losing about 23 percent
a few days after receiving them.
He Is unable to fully explain his
loss, and thinks perhaps the birds
were of Inferior breeding. How
ever, heavy lossesare reported by
many chicken raisers this year,

The baby chicks are kept In con-

crete floored brooder houses and
electrio brooders are being used
this year for the first Urns.

IckesBroadens
RegulationsOn
PetroleumItems

WASHINGTON, March 19 UP)

The April petroleum production
rate was set by Petroleum Co-

ordinator Ickes today at 8,686300
barrels daily, and he broadened
his regulations over production to
embrace allpetroleum liquids.

Heretofore, the rates certified
by the coordinator to the states
for a particular month have been
on a basis of required crude oil
only. Beginning with April, the
rates will representthe recom-
mended production for all petrole-
um liquids, Including crude oil,
condensate and natural gas

recovered from oil, te

and gas fields.
"We are broadeningthe certifi

cation procedure," Ickes said, "for
the simple reason that the urgen
cies of the war situation no long
er permit the Ignoring of what
amounts to a substantial portion
of the United Statesproduction of
petroleum liquids.

"Approximately S per cent of
total production Is made up of
condensate and natural gas de-
rivatives. Obviously, inequities
can not help but arise If the rec
ommended rates do not also take
Into account the production re-
quirements for these other pe
troleum liquids."

Automobile Workers
WantWageBoost

DETROIT. March 19 UP) A
flat $1 a day wage Increase and
further Increases every 90 days
based on a cost of living Index
will be among major demands to
be made by the United Automobile
Workers (CIO) when negotiations
are begun here tomorrow between
the union and General Motors
corporation for a recasting: of the
working contract

The contract expires en April 28.
Company and union spokesmen
said today that if negotiations go
Deyond that date there probably
would be no Interruption of work
but that whateveragreementwas
reached would be made retroactive
to the exolratlon of the nriunt
contract

SIGNAL CORPS UNIT
DALLAS. March IB UP) Tha

Texas Telephone association, com
posed 01 inaepenaent telephone
men. will sponsor formatlnn at
army signal corps units to meet a
snortagepr trainedofficers and en-
listed men In that branch of serv-
ice. Oscar Burton of Tvler. .
elation president said at a meet
ing or the organizationher.

Send Your"Bike"
To Griffin's For

PARTS
Or

REPAIRS
1 FreePick-U- p And
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IndustryAnd
Labor Near
Agreement

WASHINGTON, March 19 UP)

Administration leadersworked to-

day to have Sunday double time
pay suspended for the war's dura-
tion by mutual consentof manage-
ment and labor in arms Industries.

The effort was still In Its prelimi-
nary stages, but presumably the
plan would call for 'substituting
time anda half pay for the present
double time rate prevailing on
Sunday.

Sunday double time baa been
one phaseof the labor-wa- r pro-
duction problem which has evok-
ed sharp publlo criticism lately,
specifically In thosecaseswhere
Inability of labor and manage-
ment to agree on the question
has halted military Industrie
for the day. These shutdowns
have caused such bitter com-
ments aa: "There are no double
pay Sundays on Bataan,"
While some voluntary agreement

on the Sunday pay question was
being sought the house naval
committee convened to open hear-
ings on drastic wartime legisla-
tion which would eliminate higher
wages for overtime and recapture
all war industry profits In excess
of six per cent

On the senatesideof the capital
SenatorPepper (D-Fl- a) came for-
ward with the suggestion that vol-
untary war Industry codes be es-

tablished to govern wages, hours,
working conditions and profits.

Pepper told reporters he believ-
ed that codes similar to those em-
ployed In NRA days could be
evolved which would standardise
labor relations by Industries.

If labor, in acceptingsuch codes,
agreed to make sacrificesto furth-
er the war effort, then manage-
ment probably would be willing to
limit Its profits drastically,he pre-
dicted.

Pepper and other administration
supporters In congress made it
plain, however, that strenuous ef-

forts were being made to work
out agreementsbetween manage-
ment and labor by which Sunday
double-tim- e pay could be waived
In all essential war Industries.

Chairman Thomas of
the senatelabor committee said it
was his opinion that some com-
promise could be found for this
particular problem without resort-
ing to legislation. Thomas has op-
posed repeal of the week
law, which specifies time and a
half payments for extra hours
worked over that quota.

Four production officials, head-
ed by Lieut Gen. William S. Knud-se-n

of the war department oppos-
ed repealof the work week
law In testimonybefore the senate
appropriations subcommittee yes-
terday.

ChairmanThomas a) said,
however, that they agreedsome-
thing must be done about Sunday
double-tim- e pay, particularly In-

stanceswhere employes "laid off"
during the week In order to work
Sunday and collect double.

Drivers License
Test Is Stinker

AUSTIN, March 19 UP) Driv-
er's license examinations were sus-
pended for an hour at the San An-ge- lo

office.
Examiner James E. Anderson,

gtvlng a driving test to a farmer,
Instructed him to stop as quickly
as possible.

Eight dozen eggs in the car sud-
denly shifted position.

Anderson went home for a bath
and a change of uniform.

Germany Promised
More RAF Attacks

WASHINGTON. March 19 UP)
Germany may expect to suffer
"more and more devastating at-

tacks" on Its continental strong-
holds by British bombers and com-
mando troops as the weather gets
better, Lord Halifax believes.

The British ambassador. In a
broadcastaddresslast night as
serted that such raids already had
caused the Germans to keep In-

creasing numbers of their troops
Immobilized in western Europe.
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SuspensionLikely In War
BrooksWanted
For Tribal As

Draft Dodger
HOUSTON, March 19 UP) As

sistant U. 8. Attorney William R.
Eckbsxdt has asked that Homer
Brooks, alias Homer Lester
Barteny, be returned to Houston
from New York to stand trial on
a federal grand Jury Indictment of
draft dodging.

Brooks, executive secretary of
ine communist party In Texas and
three times candidate for high pub-
llo office in this state,was charged
by a federal grand Jury at Corpus
ChrUU with failure to report for
induction Into the army on March
4, aa ordered by his draft board,
and failure to keep the board In-

formed of his correct address.
According to the Indictment

which was filed on the federal
criminal docket here, Brooks reg-
istered with a local board on De-
cember 16, 1940, at which time ha
was 29 yearsold.

Brooks was arrested In New
York, Eckhardt asserted,after he
had signed up aa a crew member
of a ahlp deatlned for a foreign
voyage. In default of a $2,600
bond. Brooks was placed In Jail
In New York.

In 1936 Brooks ran on the com-
munist ticket for governor. He was
a gubernatorialcandidateagain in
1933, and In 1940 he ran for Unit-
ed Statessenator. He polled a to-

tal of 1,116 votes In the' three
races.

Trunk Yields
Woman'sBody

ATLANTA, March 19 UP) A
coroner's Jury planned an Inquiry
today in the deathof Mrs. Mildred
Williams, shoe store
clerk, whose battered, rope-boun- d

body was found yesterday In a
small metal automobile trunk In
the basementof a southslde resi-
dence.

She had been misting since
November 21 when she left for
work in a downtown shoe store.
Police recalled that her husband,
P. M. Williams, reported hsr dis-
appearancelater that day.

City Detective C L. Taylor said
last night that four persons, mem-
bers of the family where the body
was discovered, had been taken In-

to custody for questioning.
Mrs. Paul Donehoo, Pulton coun-

ty coroner, said the young wom-
an's head hadbeen "beatenall to
pieces," and that the body had
been trussed tightly with a rope
and stuffed Into the trunk.

Clothing on the badly decom-
posed body, Detective Taylor said,
led to Identification by the wom-
an's husband and by her mother,
Mrs. J. J. Allen.

SAFETY RECORD
GALVESTON, March 19 UP)

Galveston Is claiming a state traf-
fic safety record for cities In its
population bracket 250 days hav-
ing elapsed since the last fatajlty.

FILM EXECUTIVE DIES
NEW YORK, March 19 UP)

Sidney R. Kent presidentof 20th
Century-Fo- x Film Corp., died ear-
ly today. He had been 111 of heart
disease. He was about 60 years
old.
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' Big Spring's chamber ot cora--

m Mre mwaberehlp mi up to a
5) total ot 626 Saturday,at tha con--
2' olwloa of a campaignfor nw at--

filiate that iru climaxed Friday
night The ariv, In whloh two

JJf team hadd by Ted Qrotbl and
V. A. Merrick etaged a contest,
..brought In. 82 new members, and

f m declaredan outatandlng uo--
M MS.
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M
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Groebl'a team waa the victor by
mall margin, chalking up 32,600

Sheriff Andrew Merrick said
that the motherof Big Spring's

"miracle baby" had been found,
and1 that she wants custody of the
infant.

He said local wo-

man had signed statementtell-

ing of the birth of the child In
Blrdwell pastureand of leaving the
Infant in pasteboard box wedged
Into the branches of cedar tree.
Signing the statement,said the
sheriff, was witnessed by Acting
Police Chief J. B. Bruton, District
Attorney Martelle McDonald, Dep-
uty Sheriffs Denver Dunn and
Sob Wolf, and himself.

The woman was charged before
Justice of the Peace Walter Qrloe
with .child desertion felpny and
releasedunder her own recognis-
ance after arralngment.

Since the mother seeking cus-

tody of the Child, officials said
they learned District Judge Cecil
Colllngs, In whose court an award
of custody must be made, would
call at hearing, set for Thursdayat

3Y
10 m. At that time not only

:

more horse In
wool. Increasedbest and milk pro
duction, conservation of leeo,
more egg and poultry products,
and conservation of soil and water
stand out as the chief objective

up by Berry Duff, oounty
agentfor Glasscock oounty.

The county's principal contribu-
tion to "Food for Freedom"
campaign probably will come
through cattle and possibly sheep,

"cths agent pointed out his list
'Z or alms for year. There are
7, 120,000 sheep in ths county and
"f these must be utmost pro--

2 tectlon Insure good dippings.
3 He planned to oontlnue drench--
fl lngs such as was the case last
3 year when 45,000 sheep were
4 drenched In 19 demonstraUona

,Too, Duff said that there was
m constant program foot to lm- -

prove the quality of sheep by ac--2

flulrlng better breeding animals.
.Glasscock county has 8,000 cat--

tie, most of them ofa qual--
ity than average for the region,
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ChamberOf CommerceAdds 92 New Members

Mother Of Abandoned
Baby Asks Its Custody

Food-Fee-d ProductionPlanned

In GlasscockCountyFor 1942

V .ProducUon better

given

a

better

RT7,i

but still there Is room for herd im-
provement, in opinion of the
agent Objectives Included pro-
grams for better breeding stock,
combat of parasites, more judi-
cious selection of feeders and use
ot proven rations.

There are 37 trench silos In
Qlasscock county, and installation
.of others is an aim for 1912 as a
part a conservation program.
Where thereare trench silos,there
Usually has been considerable
feeding of livestock.

Too, there la a definite
move underway to develop the
county aa a dairying center. Steve
Currle has acquired some

Guernsey cows and a
good, line bred bull. Tock Halley

experimenting with the coun-
ty's first milking shorthorns,hav--

ng-so-m of the best breeding In
i WesrTexas.

Naturally, trench ensilage
tT TrthemaUve grown feeds win

11

the

is,

come In handytor this type of pro-
gram.

The county hasn't gone in much
for poultry and egg 'production,
but this is one of the fields where
TJUff-hop-ed" the moif gain 6ffld1
be hown.

As for, soil conservation, he
planned three terracing demon-
strations on farms and as many

ranches. Nine farmers were
ready for contouring demonstra-
tions.! Use of spreaderdams may
be demonstratedin some areas.
Three ranchers want to have
demonstraUona o n control o t
bltterweed.

Cotton production Is not a major
Item for Glasscock county, and
the problem of overcoming de-
pendence, on cotton for cash In-
come is meeting solution la the
feedtag of small group ot Uve-sto- ck

by praoUcally vry farm
family la the county. Production
of grain la showing progress
through treatment ot seed
smut aad new spacing In plant
ing. On demonstraUon plot last
year yielded, 8,000 pounds threshed
grain from five acre against
1,000 for a check plot.

Th

Records ot the county agent1
atfto at OardeaCity 1U In- -,

daethat tb objectives for 1942
have a good,' chance of fulfillment.
Last year be. made 151. farm and
ranch vasits n Interest of aheep,
had 1M office calls on ths same

, conducted nearly a, score
lUeas, showed results of

feeainr, aad graded om
vjoe af staple.

la fr H ftrm aad
raw vtt. M office all, and

it w able to conduct
a paraslt con

trol, WeUlag Uek'MleeUoa,bet-
ter tVM , 4v

wa apaaMBNa ,ac awaptaB atan
,aea'4e4tt4 100,114 calls
and 1ST otfte aU for hers.To
combat tb men tbl year, It
W SaaWaiSkaf A &M.aX& A1SMIV 'M') V nrBW W P 7

points to 30,900 for the Merrick
crew. Points were awarded on
the bails ot subscriptions, amount
paid In, etc

The campaignworkers, as well
as many ot the new members,

Were guests of the of C a
dinner at the Settles Friday
night, when a brief propam with
a round table discussion ot C ot
C. activities, was prtienUd. Ira
Tburman, who served as general
chairmanof the drive, was master

the mother but also each of the
seven persons or their attorneys

who have filed petitions In the
court for adoption of the child
would be requested to appear.

Sheriff Merrick said that local
peace officers had suspected the
young woman and questioned her
before she admitted being the
Infant's mother.

Then she told the group of of-

ficers above that her husband had
deserted her a few months pre-
viously and that she was living
with relatives.

She feared to tell these relatives
that she was going to have a child,
becauseof their poor financial con-

dition, and kept postponing mak-
ing a decision In the matter, the
sheriff quoted her as saying.

Meantime, she worked dally In
a local laundry. The mother
two other children, and being ot
robust build and health, shs car-

ried on her work In a way that
would have been Incredible In nor
mal circumstances.

Finally, a week ago today, while

1
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At the same time, quality of
horses Is steadily improving.
There are several thoroughbred
studs in the oounty, three govern-
ment remount stallions, and be-

sides, Glasscock men are horse
lovers.

Studas Prepare
For Entry In

SweetwatarMaaf
With only five or six weeks re-

maining until the district lo

league meet In Sweet-
watar, sponsors are beginning to
seek students to enter various
events. Big Spring takes little ac-

tive part In any of the district
events except one aot plays, ten-
nis, typing and shorthand. An
opportunity Is given studentswho
wish to try In the declamation
contest, the track and field
events and various other contests.

Tennis teams will bs chosen
from boys and girls working out
daily at the city park.

Typing and shorthand con-

testantswill be taken from among
the top ranking students In the
classes. Track men are working
out at the high school track at
Steer stadium.

OrgsnlzaUon of declamation
aspirants waa made yesterdayso
that work can begin Immediately.

For the first time In many
years, Big Spring will not be rep-
resented by debate teams In the
competition.

Faculty coaches for contests
ate: shorthand andtyping, Mrs.
W. O. Lowt extemporaneous
speech. Miss Lorena Hugglns;
declamation, Mrs. Doo Toung; one--
act play, Mrs. Thurman Gentry;
track, Marcum and Stockton, and
tennis, Wayne B. Matthews.

EmployesOf

CosdenHonor

R L. Tollett
Cosden Petroleum Corp. em

ployes prsssnted R. L. Tollett,
president ot the company, with a
certificate of appreciationaa the
climax to a banquet gathering In
the Settles ballroom Saturdayeve-

ning.
Approximately 878 employ

were on hand to th surprls
honor paid th president

Th certificate, signed by ach
employe, Included this excerpt:
"for fostering oomplet under
standingamong employes . . . pro
moting the general welfare of em-

ploye . . . this certificate is pses-ent-ed

la recognition ot your ef-

forts." Doug Orme mad th pres
entation.

Taken completely by surprise,
Tollett responded briefly,declaring
that It was th most encouraging
aad heartening demonstrationof
confldenc and faith h had vr
witnessed. H expressed apprecia-
tion for th cooperative spirit
which prompted th occasion and
was pleased that each employ had
accepted aad discharged his or her
Individual responsibility.
.Programfor th affair ooasIsUd

of a lg-on- g a skit, "opera
tars," with J. D. Sltchler, Btoney

Henry, Jack Smith, Lee Hani
andBob Ward anda vocal olo by
WaaoaUeQuais, '

of ceremonies, and both Qroebl
and Merrick were presented.The
program, which Included songsby
the nhythmettes (Wanda

Clarlnda Mary Banders
and Kathleen Underwood) was
broadcastover KBST.

The list of new members, added
during the course of the drive,

Big Spring Business College, R.
B. O. Cowper, the Borden Com-
pany, H. C. Polndexter, Walker

working at the laundry she suffer
ed pains and left work early. She
said she thought perhapsa walk
would ease her, and strolled
through the Blrdwell pasture, said
Sheriff Merrick.

Unattended, she gave birth to
the lusty Infant there and placed
It In a paste-boar-d box and hid this
in the branches of a tree, accord-
ing to her story, as quoted by the
sheriff.

Then she rushedto the home ot
another relative to seek aid. Find
ing no one at home, according to
her story, she gatheredan armful
of towels and went back to the
pasture to get the child. But upon
approaching the scene, she saw
policemen there and ran away,
frightened, she said.

The child was found by a pasier-b-y

within a few minutes of Its birth
at about 4 p. m. of a sunny, warm
afternoon. Taken by police to the
Big Spring hospital, It has been
named "Doris Marie" by nurses
and Us health has been perfect
sines.

Brawny Beauties

ShowLaigs For

StudentCheers
A novel chorus composed of

"Frances" Boyk.n, "Pauline"
Kasch, "Petunia" Blount, "Hor-tens-e"

Bostlck and "Birdie" Shaw
performed before the Big Spring
high school assembly program
Friday morning to the musta ot
"Strawberry Blond." The "chorus
girls" who ars otherwise known as
Calvin Boykln, Paul Kasch. Peppy
Blount, Horace BosUck and Billy
Shaw were dressed in short rea
skirts and tops, red hair ribbons
and an over-supp- ly of rouge ' and
lipstick.

Solo part of the hilarious scene
when the "girls" dancsdand sang
was given by "Petunia" Blount
Orover Cunningham introducedthe
novel barelegged and barefooted
chorus.

The Ranch Hands composed of
Patricia Selkirk, Betty Bob DUU,
Dean Miller and Bobby Boykln
sang a version ot "Deep In the
Heart of Texas" and "Rag Time
Cowboy Joe."

On the serious side of the pro-sra-

Miss Ma Chrysler of Dallas,
field representativefor the girl
scouts, spoks to the studentson the
need of the governmentfor well--

trained bay and girl scouts. She
urged the girls to join the scouts
In order to help maintain a country
where youth could choose the
thingshe wantedand not be forced
to choose.

Ration Board
To MeetOnly

OnceWeekly
Howard county ration board

will meet only once a week on
Tuesdays Its members announoed
Saturday.

HereTofof th boardhaTbsenin
sessionon Tuesday and Friday, but
of late th second meeting of the
week has ont been important since
th weekly portion ot th monthly
qouta usually has been exhausted
In the Initial hearing.

In announcing the one meeting
a weex, tne ooara aavisea moss
who are seeking tires to make ap
plications through tire dealers.

Dealers, said B. F. Bobbins,
chairman, should turn in applica-
tions as rapidly aa thsy ar re-
ceived, sines they are acted upon
In the order they are received by
Tom Rosson, clerk for the board.
Rosson's oftlcs Is at room 311 in
the Petroleum building and hewill
receive applications until time for
the board meeting.

Similarly, all communications for
ths board are to b directed to
Roseon.

"Anyone contemplating apply
ing for a tire should see his deal
er, who knows ths fundamental
points of the law. The dealer will
have to make an Inspection, and
he will know whether there U any
need to tils an application," said
Bobbins and Dewltt Shlve, board
members.

School Election
SuppliesSent Out

Supplies ar being mailed to of-

ficials In th various communities
for elsotlon of school trustee
April 4.

.Each district will nam on or
more rustees depending on
whether It Is a common school
district or a consolidated or Inde-
pendentacit and three oouatf

Wrecking Co, Claude Miller,
Quick Lunch Cafe, O. A. McOann,
Westers Mattress Co., Sucher
Buses, Rows A Low Oarage, Cs T.
Priest, H. JC. Mosley, Dick Hatch,
Jr., Rev. George Julian, O. M.
Weaver, W. R. Xing.

CourtneyDavis, I B. Dempaey,
A. Knappe, J. R. Dlllard, Johnny
Whitmlre's Grocery& Market,Roy
Carter, W. B. Currle, Big Spring
Tractor Co. J. A. Selkirk. H. 1
Bohannon, Mrs. E. V. Ricker, B1U
Lowe, W. D. Scott, Tellow can
Company, C. R. Lawdermllk, IX. H.
Wilkinson, C T. McLaughlin, Bur-nett-U-hl,

John Conrad, Claude
Wolfe.

SetUes Style Salon, S. A. Hath-coc- k,

Croan Motor Service, City
Fish Market, Pearl Baker, Ora E.
Johnson, Singer Sewing Machine,
W. a Mima, VUo Rowe. K. F.
Malone, Rev. H. O. Smith, Craw-
ford Beauty Shop, O. W. Sason,
Colonial Beauty Salon, Hotel

HIggtnbotham,

Thorn-
ton,

Stembrldge,

Flowers,

Rafrigerater

JailerMakesPrisonBreak
DALLAS, March 14 Jailer L. L Ferry a

every time he thinks aboutIt andhereafterhe'sgoing to be
careful when he searchespeople.

He ran his hand Into the pocket of a new customer and
out a three-fo-ot snake. With the speedof light

he writhing on the of Supervisor M.
K. Patterson,who moved with something of old

he hadasa baseball playerup In Grayson county.

Local Couple Have Four

Sons In Military Ranks

Another Answering Call
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Whits, 108

W. 23rd street, have a real stake
In this war.

They have four sons In the
army and another, theeldest, is
awaiting his call to service. The
Whites recently returned here
from Austin, where they had gone
for a short while. He Is with the
West Texas Advertising Co.

As mother of four sons In the
army, Mrs. Whit has been recom-
mended to the Emblem of Honor

MaterialFor
Rural Power
Line Arrives

Materials for the B seotlon of
the Caprock Cooperative
arearriving now, said O. B. Bryan,
superintendent,Saturday.

He anticipated that work might
be started On the ISS-ml- project
within 10 days at the rat sup-pi-le

were being received.'
McClure Electric Co., of Dallas,

contractor for th $91,M4 job.
have warehous facilities
at Stanton, but also ar unloading
large quantitiesof material at Big
Spring and some In Midland.

The project, whloh Is a max of
extensions, will serv area around
Luther and north ot Knott in
Howard oounty, will touch tb
southern part of Borden county,
loop around Ackerly in Dawson
county, extend to Brown, Taraan
and Wolcott communities and pull
south from Stanton In Martin
county, head through a tip of
Glasscock oounty getting to Lomax
community In Howard county,
and serv a small area In Midland
county.

Around 330 consumers ar sign-
ed up for ths project. It Is proba-
ble that on short extensions, Iron
wire will be used and ths copper-wel-d

left for longer stretches of
transportation.

YoungstersUrged
To Use Care
Hying Kites

Boys and girls who fly KTtes hav
a patriotic reason this year for
keeping their kites away from eleo-tri-e

wires, C. S. Bloomshleld, man
ager of th Taxes Elsctrio Ser
vice company pointed out Aside
from th dangerto themselvss, tb
tangling of kite In th wires and
unwise attempts to dislodge them
can cause serious Interruption tb
eleotric service that may shut
down factories engaged In war
production, according to Blom-shlel-d.

To safeguardour boy and girls,
and at th same time, to prevent
Interruption to vital lctrlo power

la war Mm, w urg that
kit flyer these
rules: 1. Never fly your kit near
electrio lint. X Ui only plain dry
cotton string. S. Do not run on or
cross highway flying kites. 4. Do
not climb poles or throw rock to
dislodge entangledkites."

Blomshlsld reminded kit flyer
that It waa dangerous to fly kite
with wire or tinsel-covere- d string,
or to us any wlr or metal la th
kit tram. Even flying a kit with
wet string is dangerous, for wet
string will carry electricity. Hs an
nounced that if a kit beoom
caught on a wlr or pole, a call
to th lctrio company otfte will
bring a lineman who will rtmov
th kit If It 1 possible.

board member will b named.
Termsot J. A. Bishop as trust

aUarge, Bob Abury n prelnot
S, and L,. I Underwood to pre-
cinct 4 explr this year and elec-

tion win be held to fill their
place.Th other two .countyboard
member holdovf another yan

Douglass Bowling Team, Bberley
Funeral Home, Neat Stanley, 8.
St B. Food Stores.

Rev. J. A. English, Big Spring
ScrapIron Metal, Hiram Brim-berr- y,

State Theater. E. A. Ga-

briel, Jack Fisherman's jtchange,
O. W. Dabney, A. XX Webb, O. W.
Smith, J. R. Creath Furniture, O.
E. D. W. Seale,
Ted Brown, Kile Service Btation,
Tom Rosson, Claud Wllklas
(Crystal Cafe).

E. R. Stephens, R. Lee Warren,
Social Security Board, Edna's
Place, Hudson Henley, Jess

Jr, T--P Club, Rube 8. Martin,
Lois Madison, T. A. Thlgpen, Karl
Bibb, J. D. Staggs
Auto Parts, Frank (R. L. Clem-
ents), Christenien'eBoot Shop, S.
A. MeComb, Leon's Wal-
ter Dries, C C. Johnson(Courteous
Station), L. D. Chrane Dental
Laboratory, Axtens
Service.

(AP) get chili

very

pulled king
tossed the reptile desk

away the
dash

Electric

secured

In

service
observ safety

association, her application for
th four-sta-r Insignia having been
handled through Auatln connec
tions while la that city. Boon sh
should reoelv th mbla.

Th couple' four on already
In service are:

Bgt Leo A. Whits, M, stationed
at Honolulu, where h ha-- been
two of hi eight years in th amy.

Teddy White, 34, at Kelly Field.
ha been In the army six years
and took a reductionfrom rgaat
to privet first class la transfer
ring to the air oorpi

Staff Sgt Cecil F. White, 31, t
stationed at Lake Charles, La,
and has been la th army for
three years.

Billy J. White, 19, i at Fort SIB,
and Ilk Cecil, has been la th.
army for thrs years.

Th fifth son. Manson GUorg
White, 37, Is working la Austin
but h U awaiting hi call to duty.
He recently stood and passed th
army physical examination. Man-so- n

had lx years In th army.
"Of oour I'm proud of ray

boy, proud that thay ar serving
tblr country now," lira. Whlto
said. "Thr good boy and
good soldiers."

Army Calls

Twenty-On-e

Twntyon young ran lift her
Monday for a U.S. Array reception
center In response to a call on th
Howard oounty sslectiv servu
board.

One of th men waa a transfer
from anotherpoint and en a vol-
unteer who waa not scheduled to
be Included In this call. Another
young man waa given a y

deferment to avoid working ex
treme hardshipupon htm and still
another, Allen Clinton James,dus
to hav gon with th group, was
reported to hav ntrd th U.S.
Army previously.

Th transfer herewaa R. B.
Boyd from Deming, N. M and
volunteerwaa JesssPaul Netn.

Other leaving wr Charles
Franklin Brasell. Gllbrt Outrra
FrUtaa, Edward Tatty. Partllla
Calvin Leatherwood, Roy Earnest
Palrnw. WtUlam EarL ,M.orrJon.
Louis Elder Marshall, Hubert Her-
man Dyer, Ltsll Btmer Green,
Herman Duk Nelson, Antonio
Rio FUrro, Jess Field Kail, Vr-no-n

Bat, Thomas Palmer Kitt-
son, Lloyd William Nelson, Robert
Hall Mullens, Jewell Harry Taylor.
Mevin Hollla Wlllson, aad Robert
Lm Qrant

Luther Dantby
SuccumbsHere

Luthw Dantby, farmer, retdat
of Big Spring about four month.
died Friday vsnlBgvla a local hes
piuu.

Th body will b taken overland
to Peacock, la Stonewall oounty,
where-- the funeral will b held at
4 p. m. Sunday la th Methodist
church, with th Rv. Taylor
North, Baptist mlnisUr, in charg.
Burial will b In Doubt Mountain
cemetery. Ebertsy funkal horn
Is la eharg of arrangemwt her.

Bora January aa, IMS, in Missis-
sippi, Mr. Dsntby lurvlvd by
hi wife; a daughter,Mrs. Jo Pur-cel-l;

two brother, Arthur of As--
ptrmont and John of BwMtwnUri
and a sister, Mrs. Lena Talbtrt,
Mississippi,

Lamesa Man
Electrocuted

LAMBSA, March 1 (JIV-Brv-is

T. Bailey, 47, amploy of a utility
company, was ltroouted her
late today whit working niUma,tb Fe hospital.

Local Boy Goes Traveling -
Eddie Brown Looks QermanyOver

A Big Spring lad la getting soma
aloe views of Hitler's country these
days, and so far none has seemed
to object,

He Is Eddie H. Brown, son of
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. L. Brown, 2411
Gregg, a memberot th American
Eagle Squadronwith the RAF In
England.

"I have mad three trips over
Qermany so far, and haven't even
seen but one German plane," he
wrote la a recent letUr reoelved by
ma parents. That German pilot,
said Eddie, "turned and ran like
hU."

Eddie has beenassigned to a
two-seate-d fighter that xooms
along at batter than J00 miles an
hour. He attributed hisgood luck
la drawing a tighter to the fact
that he had passed several eye
examinations with a better than
averagerating.

He has been In England sines
Dee. M after making a boat trip
there. Eddie wrote from the
American Eagle club In London
and expressed the wish some of

DrafteesTo
Get Quicker
Induction

AH this talk about rsverilng to
th original formula for Inducting
man into th servlc Induction at
th time of examination ha
rchd th Howard County Selec-
tive Service board In th form of
orders.

This makes official what board
numbers and others havs been
readingaad hearingfor some time
now. It means simply that when
a man'snumbercomas up now. hs
win tsave for his examination with
the Idea he la going Into th army
th earns day.

Until now, thoss subject to call
war notified will In advano ot
th tlms they were dus to be call
ed and sent to a medical examin
ing station. If they passed, then
they were celled later by th board
to flu quota.

How they will be given screen-
ing physical examination at horn,
together with the taking of a
sample of blood to be sent to the
state laboratory for a Wasserman
test. If thay pass these, In all likeli-
hood on of thee fine day will
find them on a bu or train, with
a on way ticket to an examining
aad Induction station.

Those rejected at th atatlona
(they ar located at Fort Bliss,
Fort Sam Houston, Dallas, Abi-

lene, Lubbock, Tyler and Houston)
will be furnlshsd transportation
homa Thos who pat but who
Immediate entrance Into servio
would produc extreme hardship
may get y furloughs In which
to wind up their business.

Bruce Frasier, chief clerk of th
local board, eald that all require
ment her hadbeen met and that
the next call on th county would
be under th new regulation.

the folks were on hand to be
shown around the city,

"This war Is more like a plcnlo
than a war," he said enthusiasti-
cally. Of course, he was referring

mf-cm-

EDDIE H. BROWN

Five -- Star
.

Family;
Ja.JLJl.JB.aa"

That

Many Sons In The Army
Flv strapping big msn ar rep-

resentingthe D. A. Arnold family
in this war.

They ar all In th army, and
moet of them hav been In there
long enough to be veteraneoldler.
Remaining at home ars the par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Arnold,
who live between Big Spring and
Falnrltrw, two other boys, and three
girl.

"I worry about them a lot, ot
course," says Mrs. Arnold. "But
they all Ilk the army so I guess
that's the place for them."

Her' the family service list:

Auto Owners

Buy License

TagsEarly
For some mystsrlous reason,

auto owners are stepping right up
to the counter and buying their
license tags early this year.

Reoent curtailment of use of au
tomobiles leads most authoritiesto
believe that the total number of
cars registeredwill be smallerthis
year, but thus far Howard county
has Issued 300 more tags than on
the same data lastyear.

A total of more than 1,300 had
been sold by the tax assessor-col-Iscto- r'

offlc Saturday, with a
Uedy stream appearing at th

counter throughout the afternoon.
Car must be licensed by April

1 If they are to be operated on pub-
lic road. And meantime, tax of-

ficials pointed out, owners had bet-
ter make sure they have a certifi-
cate ot title, tor these are re-

quired before the ear can be

MESSAGE FROM TREASURY DEPARTMENT

tSr"
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IT'S YOUR MOVE NOW
BUY WILL

Now, as never befora la all or glorious
history, our Army, Navy sadMarin Corp
tugntlv ntodplane, shipsaadguns'!

Literally billion of dollar are needed
Immediately to produoo the and other.

ropa of defes . . of offesM .

sadof Vtetwyl
If we are to tmath theenemyout of our

M'aad blast him from the air over our
heads, every dollar you can spar, every;

dime that is not absolutely required for the
aeoeseltlesof food, clothing, and shelter
should be, yes, mutt be, loaned to your
Government!

,Wa most net fstt. Start getting your
share of United State
Bonds tad Stamps today. Get
themngularlyl.

KimCTHima
itjiw, .k'JlsH&ar J'i' raeiKEBef !,; "A'itf.'an if1.

--Attf.i r'

only to his opportunitiesfor visit-
ing and travailing in off flying
hours. Each time a flight Is made
over enemy territory, "they give
us five or six days leave," he said.
This has given him enough time,
coupled with the fact that he 1

permitted to fly almost any place,
to get over a big part ot England
and Scotland.

Only difficulty Is la
cigarettes. Eddie wantedhis folks
to send him a thousanda month,
and at least keep some coming
regularly. Sounds like a lot of
cigarettes,but actually It's about
a fourth of what the averagecig-
arette smoker hereconsumes

By having a friend returning to
the states mail the letter, Eddie
felt a little more freedom la ex-
pression. At that, however he was
his own censor.

First thing he wrote waa that
"I'm completely safe and I don't
want you to worry about me."
That cheered his mother. "That
makes me feel better about him."
she said.

Charles C. Arnold, who Is begin
ning his seventh year in the lfth
quartermastercorps at Fort Bliss.

Edwin L. Arnold, who will com
plete his fourth year in May In the
same outfit and at the same post.

ADner d. Arnold, who 1 com-
pleting hi fourth year of service
and Is stationedat Camp Hulen.

Daniel O. Arnold, who served
one enlistment period and dropped
out tor a while only to rejoin a
few month ago. He la now at Fort
Douglass, Utah.

Herbert C. Arnold, who Joined
the air corps last July and I

now stationed at Goodfellow Field,
San Angelo.

Ths other son ar Wilson B.
Arnold, who I 33 and married,and
Walton N. Arnold, 18, who may be
drafted In another coupl ot yars
If he doe not join In th mean-
time. There ar also three daugh-
ters In the family.

One of th Arnolds' happiestex-
perience was a visit to Fort Bliss
In January. Wartime condition
prevented them from going through
th post, but they viewed th
sight of El Paao andgot In a good
visit with two of th sons.

FFA Boys Of Garner
SeeFat Stock Show t

Approximately 30 Future Farm-
ers of America In the Garnerchap-
ter were In Fort Worth Saturday
evening to take In th Southwest--'
ern Exposition and Fat Stock
Show.

Walter C. Hadley, vocational
teacher at Garner, toek

the youngsters to ths show to see
some of the best livestock In this
seotlon of ths nation on exhibit.
FFA chaptersall over th district
were observing Saturdayas a Vo-

cational agricultural day at Fort
Worth.

A WAR THE

THE MORE BONDS YOU . . . THE MORE PLANES FLY

tanks,

Defense

r

You Ctta $2 Bend for Only HS.TI
reteheiiniliiissSese sjitesK

cut
111.71
117.18
171.00

S17I40
$710X0

OTJF
s s e MI.M
s s s 110.00
s s s 1100.09
s s s SI00JM
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k maturity? Ten year, bnf yeej
can cih the bonds at soy tlm after (0
dsyt. The longer you hold the Bead,up
te 10 years, the mora money youll get
beck. Out youll never get Us thta yon
put in.
Whtft At Interest rauf Wkea heldte)
mttarlty, the Bond yield 195 per yen
on your Investment, cempoaaded y

you get back$4 lor svrjr i,
Whtn should buy Bond? Startnewl
fcHLCMZi INVEST IN JATETnCrra PERFECTSAFETY!

Jlsmember You can start barlag
Defeat Bonds by buying D.
tense Stamps for as little u . .

StlrVS U. S. DefenseBONDS STAMPS
This SpaceA Contribution To TheWar Effort By

The PublishersOf The Herald
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GreenFeedHelps
Make Production Of
Hogs Make Profitable

Th best way to make bog rals-In- s

profitable la Howard county
U to bare a plot of land fenced
with bog proof fencing In ordar
that horn grown grain may be
supplemented with green food,
men a barley, rye, oata or sudan.
Cultivated paature properly man
aged will lower the coat of grow-
ing hoga and at the aame time
tend to prevent worma, unthriftl-ass-s,

mange, "and other common
diseases common to hoga; how-ave- r,

alnce the unprecedented de-

mand of pork producta in connec-
tion with the war effort, hoga may
bo produced In lota and email
areas at a Very handiomeprofit.

Thta point can be confirmed by
the experience of O. D. Engle, who
lives three mllea northweatof Big
Spring. In December, 1940, Engle
purchaseda Poland China aow,
paying $10.00 for her. Farrowing
in March, 1941, thla aow produced
a. litter of nine fine plgi, which
wars sold at weaning time for
96-0-0 each or (84.00. Later Engle
sold this aame iow for $30.00,
making a total of $89.00 received
for the aow and plge. Of court
the hog market went up during
this period, but it is Engle'a opin-
ion that almoat any farmer with
even a small lot can grow hogs
at a decided profit

The Farmers of Howard county
have pledged to produce In 1942 a
total of 6,192 marketable hogs,
which la an increaie of approxi-
mately 80 per cent over the 1941
production. In meeting these
pledges, farmera will not only be
making a splendid war effort, but
at the same time will receive a
substantial Income from them.

Considering climate, and avail-
ability of an abundance of cheap
feed, no region In thla country will

If present indications are good,
there will be no need for local
cafesor markets to Import any of
their supply of broilers and fryers
this year.

While normally thla section of
the state lacks a good bit raising
enough poultry to meet its own
needs, It is more likely that there
will be a surplus to export in 1942

Local hatcheriesare operatingat
full speed to supply ths demand
for baby chicks, and many chicken
raisers are ordering their babies
from hatcheries.

Hardware stores have reported
Increasingdemands for brooders
to an extent that, in common with
many other lines of merchandise
ths demand cannot always be met.

Handyman carpentershavs dls--
, played considerable skill in the
making of homemade brooders.
Ths countyfarm and horns agents,

jvisTmsTk S'

trlbuted by members
of the Howard county
A weekly column A

War Board,

surpass Howard county for the
production of hogs.

Porter Tomatoes
WhenAll

Other TypesFail
Planting of Porter tomatoes will

almost assurethe gardner that ha
will have aome sort of yield.

While the Porter is not as large
aa other varieties, it will produce
in many caseswhen othersfall. If
a vine can be grown, the Porter
will produce. For that reason, the
USDA war board recommendsthat
at least part of the tomato patch
be devoted to Porters.

The Porter Is adaptableto West
Texas, whereas this climate proves
rigorous for many other types.

HealthOf Family
DependsOn Adequate
Variety Of Food

There is a big problem facing
homemakers today, because feed-
ing the family adequatelyto es-

tablish and maintain health calls
for a great dsal mora than plan-
ning meals which contain the
necessary fooda. Prices on foods
are up and mors careful planning
of meals will result in better fed
families for less money.

Perhaps some people do not
realize that an adult should have
approximately one ton of food each
year. Farm and ranch families
can produce most of this food at
home if they have sufficient dairy
cows, poultry, meat animals, gar-
den, orchard andgrain crops.

The dally diet of every Indi-
vidual according to the Texas
Food Standard should include: 1
pint to 1 quart milk; 1 egg; 1 serv-
ing meat, poultry, fish or cheese;
I serving Irish or sweet potatoes;

PoultrySupplyThis YearDue

To ExceedTheLocal Demand
Caprock Electrlo Co-o- p, and other
agencies have passed out Informa
tion on building of homemade
brooders, to be heatedwith kero
sene, electricity or what-have-yo-

Of increasing popularity la the
battery system of feeding fryers.
Battery-fe-d fryers and broilers
rapidly fattened in confined coope

top the market because of the
superior taste and tenderness of
their meat.

Cost of battery-feedin-g a fryer
varies considerably with clrcum-etance-s,

but Is usually estimated to
fall between 20 and 23 cents per
chicken when all feed la bought.
With the baby chicken costing 0
cents, It Is usually safe to say the
finishing fryer costs about 30 cents,
not considering losses due to death,
and that fryer will bring In the
region of SO cents on the market
mors if sold at retail.

B mm

Now, u never in all oar
ear Navy and
need tanks,shipsandguns!

of are
to these and other

of of
and of - -

If we are to smash theenemyont of our
teas and blast him from the air over our

every dollar you can spare, every,

idime that it not for the
of food, and

be, yes, must be, to your

We must act fast Start your
share of Stales
Bonds and Get
them

1 serving green or yellow
1 other serving

1 serving citrus, raw
or melons;

1 other serving fruit; 1 serving
whole grain other ce-
reals and bread as but-
ter, or with
added; some sweets; 6 to 8 glasses
of water.

For one year, an
needa; 46 to 91 gallons mlttl 80
dor. eggs; 17S pounds meat (and
fat for 200 pounds po-
tatoes(Irish or sweet) ; 200 pounds
green or yellow 200
pounds 100 to 200
pounds citrus, raw

or 200
other pounds fruits; 1T0 pounds
grain 20 pounds buttsr,
or with vitamins add-e-d;

70 pounds sweets; 18 pounds
dried peas, beans, nuts.

The health of the family de-
pends largely upon the one who
prepares the three meals each
day. So It la the task of the

to plan the dally meals to
Include the foods listed In the
food and at the same
time, to stretch the food dollar
as far aa

County Have
More Gardens
ThanEver

Advance Indicate
that Howard county will have far
more and larger gardensthan aver
before.

In soma sections of the
state, has alrsady start-
ed and "Plant for week
has been it Is still early
for most types of to be
planted In the Big Spring area.

A few haveframe gar
dens and others have hot-

beds In which tomato plants and
other are being started
for later.

117.10
171.00

The year 1941 saw the greatest
of aver re

corded In this county. More per
sons had gardens, they were larger.
and results were better. A record
amount of food was both
by country and city

The "Food for
and the successof last year's

venturea Is causing a
still this year.
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United Defense
Stamps today.

regularly!

tomatoes,
cabbage, strawberries

producta;
desired;

margarine vitamins

Individual

cooking);

vegetables;
vegetables;

tomatoes, cab-
bage, strawberries melons;

products;
margarine

home-mak-er

standards,

possible.

To

preparations

Although
gardening

Victory"
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vegetables

gardeners
growing,
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production vegetables

canned,

Freedom" cam-
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gardening
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Literally
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Arabian Triple Feature
Limited lime Only

Here Is rare value that may never oeour again,
and Is offered prior to another advance In cos-me-

materials,
$1.00 Arabian .Wrinkle Creme

Here it U M Arabian Powder Base

.80 Arabian Skin Freshener

Value $3.70 For only $LC0

Get your supply ofthess cosmetics

at once as our quota Is limited.
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Women's Corps A Logical
PartOf Our War Program

Tha lower house qf congress

this week Adopted a meuun es-

tablishing" a Women"! Army
Auxiliary Corpe. It wai, aa we
sea it, a, proper wartime etep.

Aa was to be expected, there
waa aoma argument agalmt the
measure, about the silliest of
Which waa the contention that
formation of such a Corps const-
itutes' an "affront to American
manhood." That viewpoint is the
same which would have denied
women the right of franchise, and
which would even now prohibit
women from taking part In the

"business and political affairs of
otir nation.

It la no affront to the American
nan to have the American woman
at his aide officially and with au-

thority when the existence of the
nation la threatened. The history
of this country Is written large
with the names of heroines of the

a

TexasHero For WhomDawsonCo.

NamedMet DeathA CenturyAgo
LAMESA, March 18 One hun-

dred years ago today, the man

for whom Dawson county Is nam-

ed waa ambushed aa he rushed
With a band of men to reenforce
a Texas general who had sur-

rounded a marauding band of
.Mexicans.

Captain Nicholas' Mosby Daw-
son, veteran of the
Texas war for Independence, had
mustereda band of 53 men to aid
Col. Matthew Caldwell, who
maneuvered to encircle a force of
1,400 Mexicans, under the com-
mand of the renegade Swiss gen-

eral Adrian Woll, who had captur-
ed San Antonio In a surprise at-

tack.
Just two miles from the field of

battle, some 400 Mexicans ambush-

ed the contingent undersCaptain
TJawaon, killing the commander
and 40 others. The remaining 10
were captured.

Having executed this maneuver.
Gen. Woll retired into Ban An- -

tonlo and then retreatedcautious
ly back across the Rio Grande.

To avenge Captain Dawson and
other Texans felled in the fight, a
small army was mustered and sal-

lied into Mexico with auch misfor
tune that all who were not killed
wars cantured.

A native of Kentucky, Captain
Dawson had moved to Tennessee
while youngster and came to
Texas to settle in Fayette county
when 26 years of age. He enlisted
la the Texas army at Belasco Jan.
34, IBM and served until May 1837.

Ha was made, a second lieutenant
in company C of the army and be-

camea captain of a group of vol-

unteersunder CoL John H. Moore.

11 Shorthorn Bulls
Bring $425 Average

FORT WORTH, March 18 (JP

Eleven shorthorn bulls sold today
at the Southwestern Exposition
and Fat Stock ahow In the auction
sponsored by the Texas Shorthorn
Breedersassociation, brought an
averageprice of $423.

Top price paid for a bull was
$1,800. W. A. Powell of Coleman
waa the buyer. The animal. Gold-

en Oak Dauntless, was consigned
to C. M. Caraway & Bon of
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frontier who fought at the side of
their men in establishing homes
and schools and churches. The
same Institutions which the Ameri-
can woman helped to establish-throu- gh

sacrifice a great as any
man'a are those, menaced In this
world conflict today. We believe
the American woman wants to
help defend these things.

We believe every girl and wom-
an In this country Is as anxious
to do her part In the Victory ef-

fort aa are the men and boys. And
there are a multitude of places
where they can serve. The or-

ganization of a formal Auxiliary
Corps Is merely the setting up
of practical machinery which will
permit them to serve.

If this is an all-o- war and
we have all become quite con-

vinced that It Is then it calls for
all-o- effort. That means the
mobilizing pf the womanpower of
our nation as well aa the man

FatherAnd Son

ShareBirthdays

With St Patrick'
You may have a sprig of green

on your coat to show you know
It's St Patrick's Day, but It's
more than that out at the Hud-
son Henley house.

St Patrick's birthday is also
young Patrick Henley's birthday,
his second one, and fatherHud-
son's birthday too. Henley and
his son were born on the same
day. Just IS yearsapart Remem-
bering birthdays in the Henley
family ought to bei pretty simple.

County War Board
PlansMeetings

The county USDA war board
planned a series of six community
meetings to promote food produc-
tion and other war activities In a
session today.

Dates for the meetings were not
fixed, but a committee composedof
O. B. Bryan. Ur D. Kindrick and
O. P. Griffin will likely set them
In early April.

The board planned a weekly ra-
dio program, to be heard over
KBST each Wednesday at 1:15 p.
m, and placed it In charge of M.
Weaver.

Reports of various educational
committees were heard.

CountyAgents Hold
PoultryDiscussion

County farm and home demon-
stration agents of this district
were assembled here today to
study plans for promotion of poul-
try raising as a part of the farm
war effort

After hearing discussions of the
subject during the morning, they
were to visit outstanding flocks
during the afternoon.

George P. McCarthy, extension
service poultry specialist, was prin-
cipal speaker.
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power. That women can be of In--,
valuable use In the war economy
already has been proved in Eng-
land and In Russia, It waa dem-
onstrated to great degree In our
own country In the first World
war; It is being demonstrated,
again in this conflict, with wom-
en already at the front line In
Red Cross and affiliated work,
and In the production lines of the
factories.

The WAAC would be an agency
whereby the natlon'a women
could be assigned with some sys-
tem to the Jobs where they are
most needed. It doesn't mean,
necessarily, that they are going
Into the fields of combat, but It
does mean that they can be as-
signed to factories and fields, to
hospitals and training enters, to
any one of the hundredsof posts
where a woman can serve the
best It Is a practical part of our
program for Victory.

RatPoisonIs

Available At

Agent'sOffice
'Rural people of Howard county

may obtain their rat poison Satur-
day at the county agent's office,
according to an announcementby
Dr. M. H. Bennett, county health
officer, and O. P. Griffin, county
agent.

Free poison and directions for
Its use will be distributed. Every
person In the county Is being
urged to distribute the poison
simultaneously, aa It will have a
much greater effect on the
rodents.

"These rata are allies of the
Japs," the county agent points
out Every pound of feed they
eat means one less pound to feed
Into beef of pork for the Army,
and every person who catches
typhus fever Is out of the fight
just as sure as if be was wound-
ed on the battle lines."

There are several cases of ty-
phus fever In the county now.
Rats spread this disease through
fleas, and the most sanitary per
son may accidentally ret a flea
on him.

The poison to be distributed Is
barium carbonate. It la a mild
poison, but a sufficient quantity
wouia prove fatal to chickens,
dogs, cats and even larger ani-
mals persons. It should be
distributed by mixing It in small
baits of cereals, meats, sardines,
eggs, fruits or vegetables.

Since many wise old rats are
suspicious of poisoning, it Is ad-
vised that unpolsoned bait be dis-
tributed a day or two before the
poisoned food is put out

Mrs. Ida Senter
Funeral Is Held

Funeral services were held at
o'clock Wednesday afternoonfor

Mrs. Ida Senter, How-
ard county farm woman who
cumbed In a local hospital at 10:33
Tuesday night.

Mrs. Senter, resident of the El-
bow community, had been 111 only
a few days.

Born In Livingston county, Tex-
as, she bad resided In Howard
county for 30 years. Since the
death of her husband In 1938, aha
had resided with her only son, L.
N. Senter. Besides the son, five
sisters survive: Mrs. 8. P. Petty
and Mrs. W. E. Senter of Big
Spring; Mrs. W. A. Williams of
Cross Plains; Mrs. HermanThomp
son of Brownwood and Mrs. Ewell
Brewer of May.

Mrs. Senterwas a devout worker
in the Baptist church,and the pas-
tor of the First church here. Rev.
Pi 'O'BrTen, conducted"IHe rllesT
Nephews served as pallbearers. At
rangementa were under direction
of Eberley Funeral home.
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Can Politically -- Divided India Halt Invasion?
By PAUL J. C. FRIEDLANDEB
Wide World Features Writer

India Is bracing herself now for
a possible invasion from the Aryan
(according to Hitler) Germans
from the west and from the Aryan
taiso according to Hitler) Japanese
from the east

Three thousand years ago India
was overwhelmed by a real Aryan
(ethnologlcally speaking) Invas
ion. Many of the tangledproblems
that make her proposed Independ
ence a headache both to Eneland
and India can be traced to that
first Invasion.

In a generally tropical country
as large as that of the United
States east of the Rocky Moun-
tains, 350 million people represent-
ing more than 45 racesspeak225
languages, are separatedInto 2,400
castesand tribes, and practicenine
major religions. Eleven provinces
have some measure of supervised

while 562 Indian
statesare ruled by Indian princes.

Now to comprehend all these
conflicts Is the India problem
then how to keep them compro-
mised underan Independent native
government.

British opponents of Independ
ence assertIt can't be done. Indian
Independence leaders say It can:
Indian moderates aren't sure: In
dian minorities are worried about
what would happen to their rights
under Hindu majority control.

Winston Churchill has sent Sir
Stafford Crlpps to India with an-
other promise of independence
after the war IF the irovern--
ment's scheme can "win a reason-
able and practical measure of ac
ceptance."

In 1939 Mohandas K. Condi,
nominal head of the Congress
Party (Hindu movement for
complete. Immediate Independ-
ence) rejected talk of protecting
minority rights until after free-
dom waa achieved. A year later
Gandhi fearedcivil war from the
Moslem's militant attitude
Congress party leftists then

threatenedcivil war to prevent a
possible compromise with the Brit-
ish, and Sir Hugh O'Neill, parlia-
mentary under secretaryfor India,
told commons Britain would not
grant India complete Independence.
Later that year, Britain promised
India free and equal partnership
In her empire. The India problem
goes round and round like a whirl
ing dervish.
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Pandit Nehru, cetved from their
active Party, vaslon. The. Aryans
demands freedom without domln-- castes

status rlage natives.
240 million Hindus, cated worship they Invent- -

But the Hindus are divided by
their religion which is really a
castesystem of society, topped by
the supreme Brahmins and reach-
ing down million untoucha-
bles.
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The 77 Moslems or
a mono-

theistic and democratlo religion
even more at odds with the

Hindus and their caste system
than are the religions of the 6

the
more than 4 Sikhs and
the 1 4 million Jains (a

of
The Moslem league wants Mos-

lem from the Hindus
and the rest of India as well as
from England, with the northeast

as their own
state. The the warrior
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ly Persian In India, who
constitute most of capitalist
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Congress because they fear his
pledge to socialize Indian Industry
and his Interest In Marxism and
Russian
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ables are struggling with the help
of enlightened members of the

castes to their caste re-
strictions. In a crowded

of a city It Is difficult
to keep an untouchable or his
shadow from a Brahmin.

But an orthodox Brahmin must
'with elaborate cere-

monies If this happens and the un-
touchable is wise to avoid his
wrath.
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HowardMenGetOrderNumbers
T T TT Ij. n. jonnson
GetsCounty's
First Number

- Joe Robert Johnson, 44,
Wednesdayheaded the list of
men who registered in the F.
county Feb. 17. for his serial
number T-4- 41 was the first
Howard county number to
turn up Tuesday evening in
the"national lottery at Wash-
ington.

Th number cam fourth In the
national drawing, but sine it was
th tint numbr within rang of
th 1,814 In county llita for th
registration, Johnaon will cat or-

der No. 1 with 'the local board.
Henry William Killlngwortb,

1001 Main street, whose aerial
number was will b assign-a-d

county order No, 3 for hie group
of registrants, his sarlal having
been the second Howard county
number called.

Wednesday morning brought
severalmen to the county selective
service office on the second floor
of the First National bank building
to get their aerial number from
posting! on the bulletin board.

However, the number Inquir-
ing waa perhap less than In
either of two previous registra-
tion" and lotteries. These men
earned to bo unconcerned and

less subject to 'draltltla.' Most
didn't take the trouble or dldnt
particularly care what their
Bomber would be. They figured
th board would keep them ad-

vised, that If and when they
were, needed they would be cal-
ledand that there wasnt' any
Mint In worrying about It.
Assignmentof order numbersby

the board necessarily will be held
Up pending receipt of masternum-

ber lists from national selective
service headquarters. As quickly
U numbers are assigned, lists will
tt typed and posted. When official
Hits are available, they will be pub
lished by the Herald.

An unofficial list of the first 40

numbers In Howard county, as
compiled by the Herald from selec-

tive service lists, followst
Order' Serial

JfO, No. Name
1 T-4-U Joe Robert Johnson.
S Henry William

I T-1- Harry David Weeg.
Willie Asberry Deven-- ,
port

8 t 06 Henry Holllnger
0 T-3- JCrda Lewis
T T-1- Rerolglo Urblna Torres

t S Kills Fontaine Simmons
'

B 37 Oscar Dewey Engle
JO 7 Hal Coleman Farley
11 Smith Bates.
18 T'lJOo Almud Paul Clement
II T-tf- Ralph Smith
It Burrel D. Rice.
IB Cecil Leatherwood
ia T-2- Orady Travis Merrick
17 T-1- JosephBelton Outllory

It wyatt crone wpocom"
io Burton Clark
30 T-9- Theodore Charles Run--

yson.
31 T-3-T Waverly Ford Coatea
2J Valdez.
53 T-S- Raymond Thomas Hals
34 T-2- Floyd Smith Judd.
28 William Even Sprad--

llng
28 Robert Grant Burnett
3T T-1- Alfred William Moody
23 T-- Robert Emmett Bow- -

der
23 T-- Marcos Hojaa Garcia.

0 ATlin Ouy Howie
31 T-1- Ray Dean McMillan.
M T--9 Arturo Larei Chaver
33 T-a- Richard Wesley Vaughn

34 T-4- Ralph Eugene Blount
33 T-8- Paul FrancesSheedy
38 T-J- Diimus Spurgln Fhllllpe
3T T-8- Herman Cly Jftteoat
te tr.iKn-.jHi- lm N. Brooks.
sa t-3- 1 Ul vsses Grant Robert

Rlggan
f 40 William Den--

von, jr
SB nsssej esjjsaw

Beaverbrook
To Visit US

LONDON. March 18 UP) Lord
Beaverbrook. former British min-

ister Of war producUon, will go

to the United States, It was
officially today.

A ipckeimwj. dispelling recent
doubts M to whether Beaverbrook
would continue In work for the
government sine his removal
from the cabinet, said the publish-

er would carry on efforts In con-

nection,withjhe pooling of Unit-

ed Nations resources.
In addition to his work on pool-

ing resources, It was explained
that Lord Beaverbrook would per-

form "such other duties as may be
entrusted to Win from time ftime bv the war cabinet"

The nature of these duties wa
not disclosed.

This Requisition
Wasn'tFor War

BJCRN, Switzerland, March 18

tffVThero are go many collections
Dt alothlng, meUJ " other nrti-cI- h

in axl countries thesedays
that the populaUon isn't surprised
at anything.

Recently In Bucharest 4 BUSV
Lber of men in military iwlform

appearea on nusy street comers
and "began confiscating brief
ease and overcoata of pedestrians."
They explained these articleswere
needed by the army.

By tn time th tumentiM
)Hrd of R, th Het?f had die.lfH, AH RMBrBt MM

assume jkJ esssA lAaajsjalUaB"Br "srl) ITwwWrfJ VBwJ

GarnerFFA
GroupVisits
Stock Show

KNOTT, March 18 (Bpl) The
F. A. boys of Oarner school

took advantageof th special F.
F. A, Boys of Texas day at th
Fort Worth stock show Saturday
and with their Instructor, W. C
Hadley, spent the weekend at the
show. Making the trip were Joe
McOasktns, Elmer Anderson,
JamesJeffcoat, B. L. Toman, Jr.,
Eugene Long, Edward Burchell,
Frank Goodman, R. D. Burchell,
Donald Wood, BUI Newton,
Herschell Methiee, Billy Hopper,
Auldon Clanton, Raymond Btal-lln- gs

and guests were James
Hughes, Robert Brown, Oscar
Oasklni and Mr. Hadley,

Mrs. Edna Weed and Mr. Kar-
ris Bass entertained th Oarner
faculty with a theatre party In
Big Spring Wednesday evening.
Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs. W. C. Hadley, Iris Dunlop,
Mrs. Porter Motley, Llla Castle,
Mr. and Mrs. Noel Burnett, Mrs.
J. D. MeOregor, Mr, and Mrs.
Farrls Bass and son, Johnnie, and
Mrs. Weed

T. J, Turner left Saturday eve
ning for Corpus ChrlsU where he
will be employed as physical edu-
cational teacher In a school. Tur-
ner has been principal of Oarner
for two years. Mrs. Turner and
daughter, Caroline, will remain
here until she finishes th school
year as teacher of the eighth
grade. a.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
J, D. McGregor were her eister
and husband. Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Armstrong of Texarkana,
Ark. They were en route to New
Mexico and Artona for a visit.

Mary ben Crawford spent the
weekend with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. j. f. Crawford and chil
dren at Childress.

Mrs. W. a Hadley spent the
weekend with her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Obolson, of HaskelL

Marjorle Smith, daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. O. R. Smith, spent the
weekend with her parent. She is
a teacher in th Dryden schools.

Harrison Wood, Varney Jones,
Loyd Denny and Dennis Walker,
all employed In a manufacturing
plant In California, arrived here
Friday morning to visit relatives
and friends.

Mrs. Herschell Smith left Bun-da-y

to visit her daughter and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Taylor of Orand Falls.

Mr. and Mrs, Miller Nichols re-

turned Saturday from Merlin
where he has been for the past
two months for medical treatment.
HI condition is somewhat Im-
proved.

Mr. and Mrs. Le CasUe and
Floyd and Mrs. Tom CasUe re-

turned from a trip to El Paso
where they visited Arjen Martin,
eister Of Mr, Tom Castle and, fa-
ther of Floyd. He Is stationed at
Fort Bliss. The group also visit
ed Capt. Oeorga Bond, former
Martin county agent, and Mrs.
Bond, and Jim Smith, eon of Mrs,
W. H. Ward of Moore, who has
been confined to the hospital there
with a broken leg for the last
month and a half.

Twenty attended the first
aid Instruction clan at the Oarner
gym. Members In line for the
certificate were Mr. and Mrs.
Loyd Spragglns, Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
ter Barbae, Mr. and Mrs. W. D.
Burks, Llla Castle, Mr. Edna
Weed, Mary Len Crawford, Mr.
Farrl Bees,Mr. Lola Avant, Mr.
J. S, Brown, Mr. Kctberln MO

Oladys Sanderson, Mrs, Margie Ad
ami, Mr. and Mrs, r. L. Stalling,
W. A. Surchell, Mr. Xing, Mr. J.
v. Hcorigor ana w. c. Hadley.

Margaret Joyce Roman enter
tainea witn a "tacky" party In th
horn of her parent, Mr, and Mr.
trrta Roman recently. Refresh
menu of cookie and punch were
served to Juanlta Brown, Helen
Large, Nona Fay Glbb. Margaret
urown, vryneu Jon, Josepmn
Brown, Wynell Long, Doris Jones,
buck Jones, Dennis walker, BUM
dale Hopper, Eugene Long, Auldon
Clanton, Bobble Roman, Jot
Brown. Jack Hopper, Neat Fryar,
jamea nugne. k. i woman, pen--
nis Hughes, Hildred Roman and
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Roman,

Mr. and Mr. Earl Ralney Of
Plains, who have been visiting her
with her father, Jim Jon, left
this week for California wbr h
plans to enter a defense prelect.

Mr. and Mrs. U. O. Rlggan and
daughters,Wanda Fay and Mrs.
Earl Feather hay returned from
El Faao where they visited Corn,
George Feathers andEarl Feath-
ers.

Mr, nd Mr, Piemen Marfan
and son of Forsanvisited her par-
ents and family. Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Sanderson, over th WkenS,

Johnnie Roy rhiii ip. two year
old on of Mr. and Mr. Roy Phil-
lips baa been confined to the ho.
pitai with a Mripu y lafectlsn
for th last three days. At th
last report Mi condition was Im-
proved.

Mr. and Mr. Buster Peugh ar
the parent of a nine and a halt
pound ion bom Thursdaymorning
t thl Malm Ksgan cUaifrXos--

rlti.
Mr. and Mrs. John Palmer have

gem Into the chicktn businesswith
we pumas OI w Dy

Retail firm in th United King-
dom ban been kd to pool their
delivery van for mere efficient
ntlllrstlnn aseordhtr ta tha da

TJo Lusk Miffing

First Big Spring
War CasualtyListed

JoeLeak, M, Tuesday waa list-
ed a Howard county's first war
casualty.

His parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Jerome Leek, hoping against
hope sine Saturdaythat he waa
not oa th USS Houston,
were advised shortly before mid-
night Monday by the U. 8. Navy
departmentthat ha waa missing,

Joe. a United States Marine,
had been on the cruiser for two
and a half years, and th but
word his parent had received
from him indicated b waa sflll
aboard ship. SttU, they had held
to faint hope Saturday that lie
was not on board when the ship
went down In action with the
enemjr off Java. The Navy an-

nounced then thatnearest ofkin
were being notified, and at that
time they had received no word.

MRS. MATTIE

CRAMER OF

COAHOMA DIES
A prolonged illness which bad

kept her bedfast for ssverel week
ended In the death early Wednes-

day of Mrs. Mattl Cramer, mem-

ber of a prominently known fam-

ily of tbe Coahoma area. Mrs.
Cramer, 07, paesed away at 0,'lB

ra. In a local hospital, where
she had been under treatment for
about a week.

Mr. Cramerhad been a Howard
county residentsince 1913, making

her home with her husbftnd, J. M.

Cramer, six mil southeastof
Coahoma, Bh leaves a large fam-
ily, all of whom wre hre.

Beside th husband, Mrs. Cra
mer Is survived by five ton and
four daughters: Joe, Boon and
Raymond Cramer or coanoma;
Putnam Cramer of Houston and
Burl Cramer of Bundownt Mrs.
George Thompson, Mrs, Lem Den-
nis and Mr. Joe Wheeler, all of
Ceahoma, and Mrs, H. F. Nell of
Big Spring.

otheraurvlvors are two stepsons.
Aaron Cramer of Btephenvllle and
Arnold Cramerof Fort Worth; four
stepdaughters,Mrs, Netti Mitchell
of Huekaby, Mrs. uiara itensiey
of Hanger and Mr. Lllile Ribley
and Mr. Zola nanciey of won
Worth) one brother, Bishop Oregg
of Fort Worth; and four lifters,
Mrs. Ethel Boren and Mrs-- Augusta
Muroblsorw both of Fort Wortnl
Mrs. Ollle Denman of Abilene and
Mr. William Bprewell of Stamford.
Ther ar also i granacniioren.

A&M Dormitories
NamedFor Former
Commandants

COLLEOB STATION, Marsh 17.
WV Texas A. M. college honored
two of It former military ta

by pamlng new campus
dormitories for them yesterday.

The men were MaJ. Gen. George
Fleming Moore, now commanding
th coast artillery at Corrsgldor
Island; and Ma, 0n. Andrw
Moses, retired, now In Walter Reld
hospital, Washington.

Oen. Moor, a graduateof A.
M., was commandant and professor
of military solenee and tactics for
three year until August, imp.

The board alio announced that
the college plans to train 1,400 navy
enlisted men, who will be housed,
fed andschooled as radio operator
apd radio material expert through
college facilities.

I a limn
Tax Payments
More Than Double

WASmNOTON, Mareh 17 UP

The treasuryannounced today that
actual casn aeposiis or aaarsQ in-

come tax collections in th first
K day of the month totaled fl.- -

733.000,000.
The figure rprnntdonly mon-

ey or cheeks deposited in federal
reserve banks up to th time of
bank doting yesterdayand did not
Include many millions of dollar
received last night or payments
which wre placed In th malls
yesterday.

Th flgur. howmr, wa mor
lhanlwlc asmuch as the 8780X00-0Q- O

deposited In the corresponding
period last year.

TAX EXEMPTION . ..
SAN FRANCISCO, Marcn 10

0P American force in Auetralla
hav atked that their pay be
exempt from, th Australian in-

come tax and It wa vnderetood
the exemption would be granted,
the Melbourne radio said today in

brcadeajt heardby CBS,

T- r- " "

COLORADO CITY, Marsh W
(SpD--Ona Mtv wm tnrtred
Mid Ave other barely escaped
with the" Mr a fin flaring
front m spotion dwwered tha

fji lrlNlsejff aVI AW (BaWsW

today.
Mrs. O. X. WaHee of Kena.
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Record her) showed Joe to
havebeen born In BeU county on
April 16, 1913. He first attended
school In Big Sprint at Setrib
Ward In WW. After two year In
local schools, ha transferred to
the Moor school north of th
city and stayed thera nntU 1

when be enteredthe Juniorclass
of the Dig Spring high Mhod.
Joe withdrew In W senior yar,
and not many months later en-
listed with the Marine. Be wa
the grandson of Dr, and Mrs,
O. s. True.

Acquaintances remembered him
as a quiet sort of lad, on ag-

gressive In the sports In which
he participated,and of commend-abl- e

strength and a tenaoloM
courage. In short, be waa Ideal
material for what ho became a
United States Marine.

Kilpatrick Girl

TakenBy Death
Complications resulting from a

diphtheria attack brought death
Tuesday to Roe Jean Kilpatrick,
four-year-o-ld daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Kilpatrick, S08 North
West Eighth street. Th child,
who had been HI since March 6,

succumbed at 6:SS p. m. In a local
hospital.

The father Is a railroad switch
man and the family has resided
her for 11 yeare. Ro Jean was
born January 35, ISM.

Survivors besides th parent
are a brother, Billy Joe; a eister,
Maverlne; a great-gre- at grand-
mother, Mrs. S. E. Fletcher of
Gadsden, Ala.;
Mr. and Mr. George Watts of
Boas, Ala.; and the grandparents,
Mr. and Mr. W. F. Kilpatrick of
Boas and Mr. and Mrs. J, N.
Walker of Llttlefleld.

There are a number of uncles
and aunts, from Alabama, Fort
Worth, Llttlefleld and California,
all of whom are expected to be
here for the funeral services.

Brothers Sentenced
For RefusingTo
Enter Camp

CORPUS CHRIST!, Mareh 18
UP-Jo- hn Hardy Pace, 3d, and
Alva Lee Pace, 23, brothers of
Three Rivers, were sentenced to
two years in --the penitentiary by
Federal Judge Thorn M. Ken-nerl- y

for refusal to accept Induc-
tion Into a labor camp at Mag
nolia, Ark, after claiming exemp-
tion fr6m military service as con-

scientious objectors--
1 don't believe you are minis-

ters within the meaning of the
act," Judge Kennerly eald In past
ing sentence on the men, wbo ald
they wr minister of Jehovah'
Witnesses. "I believe In God and
I'm sorry for you. Wa hav to do
a little ngnting in tnis country.
We've got aomethlng to maintain."

Martin Stock,

Poultry Show

SetSaturday
STANTON, March 14 (Bpl)

FFA and --H dub boys will hold
tbe annual MartinCounty Poultry
and Stock show In StantonSatur-
day, Mareh 3L

County Agent Hubert Martin
reports then wU be around 10
had of celvss bilRg fed by the
4--H boys to b shown. In addition
to several brtad of poultry en-
tered by th FFA club. Du to
th fact that evral cases u'
Cholera have been reported in the
county, a pig division of the ahow
baa been cancelled.

The exposition is sponsored by
the Stanton Service club,

Four Leave For
Armed Service

Four men have left here for en-
listment In the armed services,
thr for tha nary and enefor the
army, It waa reported Friday,

John Bud thinreed and Burrls
Buford Holder, aoMmlth, and
John Len WhKmlre, Blanket, all
left Thursday evening for Pallas
w ennst as v--7, aviation ground-
work. VSNR, ld n U Cat,

officer,
8gt, Troy aibwn reported that

Haynes A. Howell, Jr had been
njleted n thl arm Of th United

BJate, unaatfyned,

and waa tader treatment at 4b
Reel hospital. 4sj4m4 4 b to.
jwlS had not been dtrmwd,

Origin of th blast, which a.
enmd shorMf altar aOdnliH
wm fsnknowit. Data Immedt'
ateJr spread through th lower
partof tha hn cetttng off

bam from she stslr-wa- r.

Mr. M M. R J. WaSse
aai AsVjw aXAsBl BtaBtsst BjaAtJk4JoBxlmlw JPwBreJ BywBw BnBw SBBVlBBaBYwNBe
IbbbsL bbsi. flaJ bbsbbbL bsbb1 VnaJs,saV

49CalveS,12
sheepListed
H AK VLlstvir

Forty-nin-e calves and 13 sneep
bar been enteredfrom three conn
tie to date In th annual district
ciuo coy livestock show her March

L

More entries are expected 'for
Mitcnei and Scurry countios, pee-slb- y

some from Borden and, Daw-
son counties a well as from th
Future Farmer ofAmerica chapter
at Knott, nere in Howard county.

Most of th animal entered to
date come from th .ranks of How
ard county 4-- boys and the Coa
homa FFA chapter,althoughsoma
Iamb bar been entered from
01eockcounty and some calve
from Martin county.

Ribbon for 10 places In the calf
andlamb division, and for pigs a
well a grand champions and re-
serve bar been ordered, it waa
announced by th Howard County
Fair association, sponsor of th
rent.
Oeorg White, chairman of th

sales committee, said arrangement
would be made beforeshow Urn
for disposing of calves that place
In th how, probably at an auction
sale.

Boy who have entered animal
In th chow are; Howard county 4--H

boy with calves w. D. Coete
(I), Jam Edward Coatee (3),
Ralph-- Coat, W. J. Coates, Bur
rell Hull (3), J. D. Hyden, C. H.
Hyden, Jr.. Ross Hyden, Donald
Jonee (2), Wendell Lawrence, Fred
Phillips, Harold Simpson, Deltxrt
Simpson, Norvin Smith, Jr. (3)
Jlmmle Stalllnga (3), Louis B.
Stsllings, Jerrold Walker (3), Le--

land Wallace (I), and Willi Wint-
ers, Jr (3).

Howard county 4--H boys with
sheep Joe Ccrde, Whitney Mo
Connell (3), Raymond Phillip and
Frank Thleme (3).

Coahoma FFA boys with calve
Eddie Carpenter(3), P. C Buch

anan (3), Jack Buchanan(3), Wil-
lis Winters (3).

Olasscock county 4--H boy with
(heep Eddie Bedell (3), Robert
Lawson (2), and Fern Cox (3).

Martin County boys with calves
William Roy Woosley, L. A. Baker
(3), Leroy Baker (3), and W. D,
Chandler, Jr.

Ex-Tenan-
ts Pay

Farm Mortgage

Off Rapidly
Former tenant farm families In

this region, who are buying their
own farm underth Farm Tenant
Purchai program of th Farm
Security Administration, paid 41
per cent more en their loam than
wa du th federal trtaaury in
1041, according to a report receiv-
ed here by Ur D. Kindrlck, rehabil-
itation uprvisor for FSA In How-
ard county.

Th ITS farmers, who had full
use of their farms under thegov-

ernment's long-ter-m credit plan,
war expected to repay a total of
472,712 at th and of the year,
Actually, howertr, these 174 farm-
er repaid a total of 4117,288 or
61 per cent more than due.

Thl mean that th average
farm tenant pureha borrower
may hav failures for the next
two or three years or other set-
backs and still be current with his
paymtnt. Purchase loans ar
mad for a period of 0 year at
three per cent. 'At the eame time,
borrower are required to follow
a diversified program of opera-
tions, to keep accuratefarm and
home record book, and to main-
tain a high average of living
standards. This Is done through
aid of farm and bom supervisors,

Last year Texas borrowers had
mOil due and paid In $63,404 on
thl program. Counties In thl area
which .had the program ehowed
these many farms participating!
Dawson 10, Floyd 4, Hal B, Lub.
bock B, Lynn 11. Lamb It,

Local Man May

Have Gone Down
With US Cruiser

Anxiety was th lot of Mr, and
Mrs. Jerome Lusk with ntws of
tha sinking of tha cruiser USB
Koueton.

Their ten, Joe Lusk, may hen
been en board.

Dispatch from Washington
said that famllle of thoi on
board were being notified, and
Saturdayafternoon th Lusk had
received no communication, Thl
offered them the hop that per-
haps he had been asflgnsd to
som other ihip or thsatra of th
war.

For two and a half year Jo
had been assigned to th Houston
a a u. s. Marin, and the last
communication they had from him
wa postmarked by th USB
Houston at Manila en Dec 34,
Another card received from him
bor only th poetmarH U. f.
wary,

Mxploilon StartsFlre--

Woman Hurt In Leap From Window
crawled through window to
perch reef and descended front
there by ladder.The O. H. Wak
lace. rUHtng here, could not
raaehthatrf bad to leaf
to the ground.

The residence, ens cf the ftsv

eethee4CMff sfJf'nj. Hs
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EntriesFrom3 Counties
ReceivedForStockShow

With th crcat two week off,
ntriea to lb Big Spring district

dub boys livestock show have
been received from Howard,Glass-
cock and Martin counties.

Howard county 4-- club boy
wSl enter 80 calve and lx lamb.
Garner FFA boy win how 3
calves and Coahoma FFA chapter
will enter 10.
- Martin county baa notified that

Now Nof( From Thn Oil Field

Communities
Ra Bartlett TislUd her parent

In Lemesa over th weekend. Wllla- -
dean and Eleanor Martin also via-lt- d

their parent In Garden City.'

Marcaret Jackson. Forsan tirl
scout sponsor, report that three
of her girl have passed required
work for a first aid n4g. u. J.
Lamb helped th girl Em
Smith, Charlen Greaves and Ora
Sue Lucas In their work.

Mr: and Mrs. Vernon Fierce of
sHmmsrvilt. Okie., visited th B.
W. Wilson this week. Effl Mee
Hammond of GardenCity also waa
a weekend guestof the Wilsons.

Kent Morgan attended the Fort
Worth vtoek bow thl week.

Coleen Moore, wbo has been at
tending school In Fort Worth, re-

turned home thl weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Clifton have

moved to their farm In the Hymen
community.

J. B. Garner visited in sterling
City thl week.

Mr. and Mr. John Benton and
family hav moved to the R. N,

Hints Given ForGrowing

Of PeanutsTo MeetNeed
Brought AboutThroughWar

While erdlrferlly peanut ar 'not
grown In Howard county, it Is

thought possible that several hun-

dred acresmay be devoted to that
crop thl ysar becauseof th great
demand for peanutoil.

Revised AAA rule bar mad it
easy to plant peanut and th gov
ernmentha pegged the price at a
minimum of IL14 per buehel to
encourage greater production.

For the Information of farmer
Inexperienced with peanutproduc-
Uon, County Agent O, P. Griffin a
and the county UBDA war board
have offered vral pointer on
th cublect

Peanut may b grown, they
point out, on cither the cotton
allotment acreage or th general
acreage. They may not b planted
on th conservation acreage.

Peanutsmay be grown In a va
riety or sons, with a light, sandy
type the most favorable. They re-

quire about th am amount of
molftur a cotton or matt, and
ar about a ur to mk a crop.
Th crop (hould b planUd about
th am time a cotton, with th
am dlitanec between row and

at about th iam depth.
Amount of eeedneeded will vary

with different type of oll, but
normally SO pound Of (ed In the
bull or 20 pound of shelled nuts
are required to blint an acre.
Shelled nut get better (tanda and
cost but little mere, Planting may
be done by band or by planter,
for which an attachment may be
bought to handle th seed In most
caeee.

Seed my be obtained in the
vlolnlty of Gorman, Eastland
county, on of th atate'e principal
peanut-raisin-g area. Any farmer
wishing eeed ehould contact the
AAA office for a certificate en-

titling him to buy whatever
amount is necessary.

Bince nuts are not produced en
the root of th plant, .but on th
vine, ground underneath tha
plant should bt kept loo In or-
der that tha peg may tailly pene-
trate th toil.

Many Howard county frmr
hesitate to grow pianuta because
of their tendency to mak th eel!
"blow." Tbli oan be avoid by
taking these precaution i

X. Plant the psanut on land
where a larg amount of (talks
and trash were plowed under. Do
not plant them following cotton,

2. Plant In (trip of not mor
than elx row with (trip of malse
between. Head th mala and
leave th stajke (tending,

9. Do not plow UP thl root In
harvesting. Use a (harp awtep
that ww. out tn root luit under
th nut.

. plant barley on peanut drip
Immediately aftr harvesting.

0. Do not follow peanut with
cotton, but with ah froslcn resist
ing crop.

Duties Of Girl

LeadenTold
PuUes of troop leader and

troop committee were explained
by Miss Maa Chrysler, Dallas, girl
eout field representative at a

tension Monday morning at thl
School Tax Office Mis Chrysler
will return t Vtilu thl evening
after spenaiag leyarai day heassistingIn organising leaden for
girl scout troop.

Th Llop dub whlbc s (ponser-In-g

th girl mavmnt,ha agreed
to sponsoraiurownie troop, inur--
medlat frup and pirbapi a inior group. '

two men from thl uM'lub
and five women win b iet4
to nave cnarce or me troop.

Attending ; Monday naerala;
MMung were af ra. Tm waufntK,
Mr. Dan Com, Mm. X. W. Owr
ta. Ura. Asakal Lvalaae. Mr.

I Jimmy Tuker, Mr. B J. M- -

It will enter seven calves, and
Olasscock county has enteredtwo
cheep.

In order to secure better bidding
and high prices on the best stock
at the ehow, only those animals
which win ribbons will be permit-
ted in theauction eale, said George
White, chairman of the ealee com-
mittee.

or

Wagoner home.
Anita Bee ha enrolled In th

Big Spring buelness college.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Greaves and

family visited in Lemesa th past
wssksad.

Mr. Bob Bblpp spent the week
end with Mr. Bblpp In Ackeriy.

Mrs. Garcia Wright of Paris
visited bar parent, Mr. and Mrs.
E. C Sewell, on th Magnolia lea
thl week. a

Mr. and Mr. Roy Cranflll and
family pnt the weekend In Mid
land.

Mr. and Mr. Edgar Chamber
had as recent guestsMr. and Mrs.
Rallsback and daughter of La--
meea.

Mrs. Lllile Mae Johnson and
daughter. Bsba, were in Fort
Worth over th WMktnd.

Walter Ray of San Angelo epent
th weekend' with Johnny y.

Walter (a reporting to the
medical corps this week.

Harold Pattersonof TexasTech
pent th weekend with hi par-ant- s,

Mr. and Mrs. J. I Patterson.

Soil Conservation
ProgramProves
Its Value

Savings In soil prevented from
waahlng away will pay th cost of

soil conservation demonstration
north of town. In th opinion of
Melvln Choate, operator of one cf
the farm In the demonstration
area.

In former years, each big rain
either washed th andy toll over
young crops or flowed Into a lakt
south of Choat' place. But on
year's experience with a cooperat-
ively planned demonstration ha
topped that.
"I can't eay In dollar and cent

how much the program ha been
worth, but I will ay that X would
not like to go back to tbe old sys-

tem and let all my soil wash
away," eald Choat.

Tha coniervatlon yUm wa
planned and Installed early last
spring on th watershed that
dralna through tbe olty cemetery
and has at time caused vtr
damage ther.

The city bad planned an expens-
ive diversion tyetem to protect th
cemetery, but during th put year
with the rainfall more tnan 10
Inches above normal, all th water
waa held on the farm land and did
not run off to damage propertybe-

low.

Mrs. Messenger

Laid To Rest
Prlvat rites were conducted In

th local cemetery at 3iM Monday

afternoon for Mrs. Vera Mai Mee-Hnga-r,

28. resident of Big Spring
who succumbed Saturdaynight In
Abilene, ,

Mrr. TitMengersua in a nespiw
there, victim of diphtheria which
developed from throat complica-
tion ehe sufferedwhile visiting a
friend. Th body wa rturnd
her Saturdaynight,

Mr. Massengtrwa a long-tim-e

member of the Nssarenechurch,
and the local pastor.Rv, Brneit
Orton, conducted final rite. Pall
bearerswere Floyd Anderson, Kl
ly Mix, o. e. Btswart, J, H, TU
ner. JasperLynn and S, Marshall,

Mrs. Messenger I survived by
her husband, W. K. Messenger,
who Is under treatment In a vet-
eranshospital; two mt hlldrnr
w. J., Jr.. and Join Ray) and her
parents,Mr. and Mr. B. T, Dincn
of Big Spring, Ofher mrnriri

re two Drainers ana four Hstsrs:
O. H. Dixon of Houston'and Floyd
Dixon, wbo wa vtatlonid at Waki
Island and has not been heard
from since that Pacific OUtpcst
fell; and Mrs. B, O, Loekler, Ode.
sa; Mrs. Franklin . Xarly. Big
Spring; and Sudla Belli and Fran.

Jean Dixon of Big Spring,
jLocney irunerai noma WM In

barge of arrangements.

Britain Warns On
Biscay SKlppInf '

LOKDOK. Marih IIWl. sni
admiraittr lud a warnlag today
that all of th Bay of Biscay, a

pt fey s Pv-m-H strip along thi
Spantib oat,ran4 thousand, of
squari mil of thi Atlantic a
southeastcf Bngtaad''ar danfr
v to sWiptng." '

In defining th dangerart, the
MjJB1l1bs4l1sUP A4Lif IslLslft 41MSWf I fBbrwfF arwT) BBB e" Frrwf
BrvrntVVewwlVp aWv 9fR& O
AJ oajjjualj dM MM fMl UsB dbBSBM B)s4bV

SurfaceVdr
StartsSoon S

AtAirport .
Son Lee," CAA navtaer

mad a routla InspacHca' est flf
munielpal airport her Tunis
preparationswar aaadaUt.ttMkt
surfacingoperation.

City Manager B. J. HiPeolel a
UmaUd that by neat week pjrtM

uie east-we-st reawajr eM fet
siariea. it wa ready to
the prime coat a few 4e
when a flock of traJaem
on the runway and nee
dressing It again. A a rcewK, task
runway and th north sent ess
along with taxi strip at both
of th latter landtag area, hem
been closed.

Rock supplies for topping wo be-
ing laid In at theport andthe pre
mix plant is about aet-u-p andTVsf
for operation. According to a weft
schedule, spprozlmately14 to SI
days should be required to lHJ

ISO-fo- width of topping a
Ingle runway.
wfa officials here a few

ago to check progress of the '
and discuss tbe possibility af
pieting the surfacing on an i

of all runways were E. ABtMsfb
asslsUnt state administrator, he
son, Dick, of San Antonio, John
Burntld and F. W. CaHahan, Bern
Angelo. district WPA offWaL

DallasGroup
StopHere

OnApril 21

Dell booiUr. out en hrlist annual buslniM. tour, WW
mak Big Springa ttopphHr M
on April 3L th local chamberof
commerce has been advistd.

Tbfr win b appresdmatatrf
buslnei men on the, trip, acorn
panled by a band of M ptee ami
a few other entertalnwr, Inetnd
Ing th Early Bird WFAA, th
Cass County Kids and Psc Mere-lan- d.

, 5
The Big Spring atop i one

on tbe tour Itinerary frocn
April 30 to 34. Th dslegaHcn
comes bsrc after whisking by r
Ing th night to Odessa, the .

Wing back to Midland and leer.
From Big Spring, after prssent
rag an hour's itrt ahow t
Ing at 11;10 a. m thl greuf wW 1

press on to Colorado City. .
Bob Bourden. Dlla shmr

of commerce manager,and Pat,
Jones, publicity director, for th
stat fair, will ba her ,sen 4
complete arrangement for tha,
.tripper.

3--
A Opportunity

For Commission

In Army Offered
Sgt Troy Gibson, U. B. Antf

recruiting officer, laid today h I

had received InitrucUena that
only through aeltctlv eervf
may 4--A men volunteerfor ).
ment as offloer candidate.

Men who ar deferred fir do
pendents only, and who are'ether
wise l-- A mattrjalt mayenMet Mu
th Army under a speeta) -

rangement.
After thr month in th

Army, and wlthta u day of thai
time, they may apply for teej
tlon as officer eandldat. If ane-eessf-ul,

at tha andof the fourth
month, they go into officer
training. Another four month f
probably will tail th tali aa far '',

a their chances for becoming af '
floor material I concerned.

Should they fall to mak th
grade and earn a second )fUrev
ant' commission, then thy ntaf
request rellf from active sefrfe
to becom a member of th
serve, "Such request lavarwwy
will b granttd," nid an Armf
memorandum.

County's Cotton-Outpu-
t,

38,364--

Mor than 44,060 bale of eetten
were grown In Howard eovntr lifall, latest UbulaUon of figure by
th county AAA office nw,

Oln In th county handled a
440 bale, but omi Of thi
from out of county, leaving Hew
ard county preduotlenrrd 4
date at Ji.Ml. These figure
rrom lacuiauon a or Marcn .

Further tabulation will b mad
April I and April in, bwt mm
change 1 weeted m thi nmm

TRI MlHltr MJ44 MW M
ton waa grown en apcwalwataty
40,000 er of land, which rfcent a production of virtually twe--
thlrds of a belf per acre.

Co-O- p Membership
Meeting Saturday

Notices are being mailed 4
member of th Caprock Bteetrt ,

Cooperative,urgwf thm t attend
tha annual membersWp miltthf
her Saturday, O. B. Bryan,
wienami. earn rrsennaas,
tr ieeein . vr?c nr n

n4, wl b at 4 y, m, H th
trwt uftivnv.

Dtraetw for th
aU.1 fcsss Cskf joBsBs4BssBI
wvFew BW Tf'BrBarBl rwf rssseswepw

and m turn direct wW
their f fleers.

tW alled H nwliiisil
BailatF Bsllsl samjsjaejwfdt. tgm dfeBjt 4JrP lw w,T t'B' rW SBp WW

Iw? MJ1 yj), Itljllfjl
fBwHV aPBBB fdW BtBsff snWw VBa VBJrV

fSeap, MjkJJjffja fltgjgt BjfJSkBU('KasjaataMJ mm BBsBBBBBBBH BBH sBBBsl Vms WfW $ lrp eWpifiyWlT

J
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mi ay Saw It In ReraM

Evacuation Of JapaneseFrom
West Coast Starts Next Week

BAH FRANCISCO. March 19 UP)

Yacuatloa of all Japanese
.military son No, 1 itarta

ariy nail week with a contingent
erf. 1,000 volunUera from the Los
jfcfelea' area,and tha Army made

K' clear today that it wants the
stf&a&Ue-lon- g- strategic etrlp of

eatUlne' cleared with the leait
iseeelble delay.

Uebt-Oener- 3. I De Witt,
jnaa 9t ' the weitern defense com-jeaa-

urged other Japaneie to
fallow the example of the Los An- -

volunteera, saying:
"I to make It

fcMy clear that will be
with or euch

With such
those will find their

much less
The Loe are

the first group an--

EastCoast

CrudeStock

GoesDown

r'r 3Mf Jrtnr,'

dealre unmlstake--
evacuation

eatlaued without
exiofemtlnn coopera-tle-a,

affected
tttsatloa difficult"

Angeles volunteers
evacuation

"NEW TORK. March 19 UP A
further drop In supplies on the
est coastand a decreaseof near-

ly 1--3 million barrels in crude oil
production was reported by the
American Petroleum Institute to-

day In its Weekly review.
Stocks of finished and unfinish-

ed gasoline on the east
Mood at lBJMJOOO barrels In the
week ended March 14, against

In the preceding week.
' Crude oil production in the

.United States averaged 3,815,300
barrels dally, a drop of 419,050
from the average of 3,662,150 bar-tel- e

last year and compared wlta
averageproduction of 3,934,350 In
fee week ended March 7.
"The report showing dally aver-
age crude oil production (In bar-
rels) Includes week ended March
14, with changes from previous
.week:' Oklahoma 396,250 ino. 450.

Panhandle Texas 75,900, dee.'HMO.
North Texas 189450, dee. 10400.
West Texas 146,450, dec. 116350.
Sast Central Texas 78,600, dee.

1400.
' "Bast Texas 319,780, dec. 148,450.

'Southwest Texas 164,100, dec
W80,
Coastal Texas,117.800, dec 0.

;Tal Texas 1041,650. dee. 43V
166. '

.North Louisiana80,950, dee, 600.
I Coastal Louisiana 153,700, dec
isWkTEB.

lOTlttlM 833,650, dee. 1880.
'Arkansas T0.500, Inc. 650.

, Kew Keslee 93.700. Inc. 15Q.

Total .United States M1M00.
lUe. 41,660.

I Tilt tin container used for food
;sw reaBy a steelcan with only L23tt easttta, applied as a thin

Choice Pot Plants

Leon's
. ... Ph. 1877 816 Rrmnrls

SAVE YOUR
TIRES

By Biding The

YELLOW
CAB 150

-P-ERRY
PHOTOS

2 Doors East Of
Crawford Hotel

ThfAr PicturesAre Good

"Null Said"

bsm sksvswaas

ft O T IIIAt

MILLERS
PIG STAND

He East 3rd
,M Hour Service

SJpriaKaraMMf Ton Th

coast

Flowers

nounced by the Army, although
voluntary exoaus nas Dcen report
ed gaining momentum. They will
help establish homes, agricultural
w-t- afhnnla rhllrehea. A lfiO-be- d

hospital, recreational facilities and
generally pioneer a recepuon co--t

Mnnr 40 miles south
of Bishop In the Owens valley of

Newest TestPointedDirectly
UnderOklahomaCapitol Building

OKLAHOMA CITT, March 19.
The driller's bit edged toward a
treasure of black gold beneath the
state'scapltol today on a small un-

explored Island in Oklahoma City's
petroleum sea.

From a spot directly In front of
the domeless statebousewhere a
column of seven giant derricks
line the capltol plaza, the driller
angled through the earth more
than a mile to a spot directly be-

neath the building itself.
Boon, he hopes to tap a rich oil

Earl EdensBids

For Precinct4

Commissioner
E. E. (Earl) Edens, longtime

resident of the community,
has authorized the Herald to an
nounce his candidacy for commis-

sioner In precinct 4.

Mr. Edens asserted that he had
no statement to make. 'Tve lived
in the county since 1898, and I
think my reputation is known for
everyone in the precinct," he said.
'To running on that reputation."

TEMPLE CO JOB FILLED
TEMPLE, March 19. UP) E. H.

Whitehead, who resigned as man-
ager of the Temple chamber of
commerce to accept a similar po-

sition at New Braunfels, will be
succeededby Frank Hlgglnbotham,
executive secretaryof the Okla
homa Municipal league for the last
nine years.

RADIO LOG
ThursdayEvening

6:00 Prayer.
5:01 To Be Announced.
8:15 W. A. O'CarroU.
5:30 Benny Goodman.
5:45 Treasury Department

gram.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.

Hymns You Know andLove.
6:80 Confidentially Tours.
6:45 PleasantdalaFolks.
7:00 Slnfonetta.
7:80 Ufa With the Armed Forces.
8:00 Sports Review.
8:15 Jack Starr Hunt
8:30 Dance Hour.
8:45 News.
8:50 Musical Interlude.
9:00 Raymond Gram Swing.
9:15 Ruby Newman's Orch.
9:30 Tour Defense Reporter.
9:43 News.

10:00 Off.
Friday Morning

7:00 Musical Clock.
7:30 Star Reporter.
7:43 It's Just About Time.
8:00 Morning Devotional.
8:15 Musical Impressions.
8:30 Morning Concert
8:45 Rythm Ramblers.
9:00 News of the Hour.
9:15 Radio Bible Class.
9:45 Cheer Up Gang.

10.00 Neighbors.
10.15 BBC News.
10.30 Melody Strings.
10:45 Choir Loft
11:00 News.
11:03 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
11:10 KBST Previews.
11:10 Glenn Miller.
11:30 High School Broadcast

Friday Afternoon
13:00 Checkerboard Time.
13.15 What's The Name of That

Band.
13:30 News of the Air.
13:45 Slngln Sam.

Pro--

6:15

Cedrior Foster;
1 15 Dance Time.
1:30 Philadelphia.
3 15 Augustlna College.
3.30 Johnson Family.
3 45 Boake Carter.
4.00 Adventures of Skull John.
4.15 In the Future.
4.30 Afternoon Swing Session.

Friday Evening
5.00 Prayer.
5:01 Richard Eaton.
5 15 WPA Program.
5 30 Gene Salazar.
5 45 4 Ranch.
6 00 Fulton Lewis Jr.
6:15 Hymns You Know And

Love.
630 Lone Ranger.
7 00 Vocal Varieties.
7 15 Hank Keen In Town.
7.30 Life With the Armed

Forces.
8:00 Sports Review.
8 13 Analysis of Propaganda,
8:30 Dance Hour.
8'45 News.
9:00 Cedrlo Foster.
6:15 TouBe Announced.
9:30 Benny Goodman's Orches-

tra.
9:45 News.

10:00 Off.
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WEEK-EN- D SPECIALS
Ask our clerics how you may

receive

FREE ENCYCLOPEDIAS

tqr trading with ue.

sH I jsl W W J"ai

southeastern California, east ef
the rugged Sierra Nevada.

There the Japanesewill live In
prefabricated houses with com-
munity kitchens and community
baths and probably engage chief-
ly in agricultural work. The camp
eventually will accommodate 10,-0-

evacuees.

Oil

.reservoir to add to the nation's
war resources and pour more pe-
troleum profits Into the state

The state has profited $3,680,000
from 33 wells on its holdings In
the famous Oklahoma City field
alone, but with derricks surround-
ing the statebousethis was the
first Ume the soil beneath It had
been disturbed.

Conservation officials expected
no gusher because years of pro-
ducing the pool have reduced the
pressure, but W. J. Armstrong, cor-
poration commissioner, said the
wall might be expected to make
400 to 500 barrelsa day and should
produce for years to corns.

While oil-wi- se Sooners paid lit
tle heed, the tall steel was planted
several weeks ago squarely In
front of the only pitifully small
flower bed left on the derrick-studde-d

seven-bloc-k triangular
plaza and poked Its drill stem to
a point reported today to be Just
above the prollflo Wilcox oil sand.

RanchmenSign
AAA Applications

Howard county ranchmen are
now signing applications for par-
ticipation in tha 1943 range pro-
gram of tha AAA,

In order to participate In the
program, ranchmenmust sign this
application and reach an agree-
ment with the range Inspector. O.
T. Miller, and the county commit
tee. 'regarding practicesto be car
ried out

The AAA office Is requesting
that all applications be signed by
March 37.

Soil Conservation
Checks Received

Soil conservation checks are
again flowing through the county
AAA office, following a lull occa-
sioned by the fact that the state
office was busy with cotton Insur-
ance work.

This week the office received a
shipment of 59 checks totaling $10,-30- 7.

There are 800 or more checks
yet to be received, but theseare
expected soon.

Rev. Smith Speaker
At St Mary's

The Rev. H. C Smith, pastor of
the First Methodist church of Big
Spring will be the guest speaker
at the service at St Mary's Episco-
pal church tonight at 8 p. m. Tha
Rev. R. J. Snell, pastor, will be In
charge of the service which will
consist of evening prayer.

Political
Announcements

Tha Herald makes tha fottow
lag charges for political aa
nooncemeats, payable, cash to)
advance:

District Office ....,.138
County Office U
Precinct Office to

The Herald Is authorized to an-
nounce the following candidacies,
subject to action of the Dem-
ocrats primary of July 25, 1943:

For State Representative,
91st District

DORSET H HARDEMAN

For District Attorney,
70th Judicial District

MARTELLE MCDONALD

For District Clerk
HUGH PTJNAGAH

GEORGE CHOATE

For County Judge
J. S. GABXrNOTON
WALTON S. MORRISON

For Sheriff:
ANDREW J. MEBBIC

For County Attorney
GEORGE THOMAS
H. a HOOSER

For County Superintendentof
Pobllo Instruction

ANNE MARTIN
WALKER BAILEY
HERSCHELSTJHHERLRf

For County Treasurer
MRS. IDA COLLINS

For County Clerk
LEE POSTER

For Tax Assessor-Collect-

JOHN F. WOLOOTT

For County Commissioner.
Precinct No. 1

J. E. (ED) BROWN

County Commissioner, Precteet

XL T. (THAD) HALE
W. W. (POP) BENNETT

For County Commissioner,
Pot No. 8

RAYMOND I (FANCHO)
NALL

For Co. Commissioner, .Pct 4a E. PRATHEK
AKIN SIMPSON
E. E. (Earl) EDENS

For Justiceof tha Peace
Precinct No. 1:

WALTER ORICS

For Constable, Pet 1
j . J.F.Jiic).caupHAw, 4
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SHORTENING
4-'-b CTN.

Gladiola Flour
48 lb sack 1.89
14 lb sack99c
SPUDS, 10 ibs 27c
CARROTS,3bchs10c
LETTUCE Fre$hchspHead5c
Heavenly Day$, Fallal

Mrs.

PostToasties
DAIRYLAND

ICE CREAM
Pint

FREE!
Children Accompanied by ParentsWill Be Served
Dairyland Ice Cream FREE Saturday,Between 2
and 5 p.m.

Supreme Graham ,

Crackers, lb.. .16c

Supreme Salad

Wafers, lb. ...16c

ton. Star
Crackers2 lbs. 15c

Bee, Sfae

Swan,2 for . . .15c

PKone 1570

Tucker's

B

3

gppSjfrs""JOE'SFOOD STORE
CO-O-P BUILDING 602 N. E. 2nd

FRIDAY & SATURDAY

..PAY CASH and PAY LESS..

Small
Large

FREE! Enamelware

SAUCE PAN
with purchaseof 24 lbs. or more

Ibs. $1.14 lbs. $2.15

K

CjtrTt

eSfi eBjjiW

ll-o- z. Pkg.
(Limit)

Primrose

CORN
sW Cans ZjDC
ss mmm

Ros or Carnation

MILK
or

. .

' -

. 1

25c

Lifebuoy and Lux

Toilet Soap

2 for 15c

TomatoesNo.2can 9c
Sour or Dill

PICKLES, Quart 19c

Ann King

SALAD DRESSING, Qt 25c

OLEOMARGARINE 25c

None gold ToMerchants

Gold Medal
"Kitchen Tested"

ENRICHED

FLOUR

Si

VETALIZED

KIX
2pkgs25c

Spanish a la Bisqnlck . . .

TlSHr Bisquick
ox 35C

$6,000First Prize, Plus 166 Other Prizes
Write a Slogan For

Cheer.oats2 pkgs25c
A PREFERREDCEREAL
Enriched In EssentialVitamins and Minerals

Wheafies 2 pkgs 19c
More Delicious Cakesor ck

SoftasUk

Cake Flour - p 28c

FOLGERS COFFEE
SERVED FREE ALL DAY SAT.
With Darby'sCakes Supreme Cookies

Lb. Can . . 30c 2Lb.Can . . 59c

Nloe lan

and

2 for 9c
Armour'sElEQ
JkEbsrTrMBSi

BfrTSSy'BBBBMBtiBBBKl?SBBBBBBfc

Dexter Machine Siloed

BACON Lb. 28c

PORK CHOPS Lb. 27c
Fresh Pork loin

ROAST
Full Cream

Corn

40 plcg

"

Lb. 25c

CHEESE Lb. 25c
No 1 Salt Pork Lb. 19c

BOLOGNA 2 Lbs. 25c
Choice Milk Fed Baby Beef

Chuck Roast Lb. 23c

JOE'SFOOD STORE
Co-O- p Building, 602 N.E. 2nfl


